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w a t e r  t r a f f ic  l e a g u e
WILL HOLD MEETING HERE 

ON FRIDAY FEBRUARY 2 4

WATSON DEMANDS RESIGNATION 
OF SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

MELLON—HE CANNOT HOLD OFFICE

Our Water Transporta
tion is Greatest Asset 

of the City

b r i n g in g  r e l ie f
TO MERCHANTS AND SHIP

PERS OF THIS TERRITORY 
ADJACENT COUNTIES

Thu next meeting of the Cen
tal Flordia Water Traffic Lea
gue will he held in Sanford, Fri
day, Feb. 24th, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Palm room of the Valdez Ho
tel. All members of the League 
in Sanford and adjacent cities 
are urged to be present at this 
meeting in order that they keep 
in close touch with the work that 
the league is doing to bring 
cheaper rates to the business 
men of Central Florida.

Despite the fact that great 
publicity was given to the 10'J 
reduction effective the first of 
the year, on carload shipments 
of grain, grain products, fruits, 
vegetables and live stock, no 
mention has been made of the 
raises in classifications which in 
one particular instance amounts 
to a ra te  increase of 250' i . The 
item referred to is barbed wire 
fencing, the rate on which as n 
Oth class commodity in less than 
carload lots from Richmond, Vu., 
to Tampa, Fla., in 1018 was 59c; 
in 1919, 74c; in 1920, 921/,.; in 
1921. $1.28; in 1922, $1.48, an 
increase of 250'< due in part to 
the commodity being raised from 
Gth to Ith class. Beginning 1022, 
by raising commodities from 
lower to higher classifications, 
ra tts  were increased 30'«' until 
at the present time they are 
!()(»'. higher than in 1018, this 
despite the wage reductions 
which were made effective for 
the purpose of reducing rates.

If the business men of this section 
liail no recourse from these excessive 
rates, the condition would lie deplor
able, hot with a navigable body of 
water available to carry 101 unlimited 
t>>miitge, tlie much desired relief eatt 
he secured with hut little effort on 
their part.' The Central Florida Wat
er Tragic League was organized for 
the express purpose of bringing re
bel' to the merchants and shippers of 
tin- territory and its efforts to date 
h;. e resulted in increasing the river 
tonnage to large proportions, ami n 
saving to those individuals who have 
utilized it.

I he local chamber is in receipt of a 
1'iter from the commercial organiza
tion "f Kustis to the effect that the 
business men of that city were con
templating the immediate establish
ment of a truck line between Kustis 
ami Sanford. The truck line operat
ing between Sanford and Orlando re
ports an increasing volume of husi- 
m s, proving that the business men 
ot Orlando are taking advantage of 
an opportunity as they see it.

I he Chamber of Commerce and the 
" “'•ity commissioners have been as- 
Hiircd by the State Hoad Department 
•hat the road between Orlundo and 
Sanford would bo widened within the 
next six months, A three foot shoul
der of rock will he placed on each 
side of the road and treated with an 
oil covering so that when the perman
ent widening of the road begins, an 
excellent foundation will have been 
made. •

Die future development of Sanford 
H contingent largely upon the de
velopment of our waterway. Increas
ed river tonnage, and nothing else, 
will force the government to build the
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JAMES MON HOE,
I0B YEAItS OF ACE,

A It RESTED IN JAX.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 10 
— (Hy the Associated Press) 
—James Monroe, 100 years 
old, was arrested today for 
being drunk, disorderly and 
using profane language. 
The municipal judge sus
pended sentence on account 
of his age.
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Says He is Engaging in Private Enterprises in 
Violation of the Law

BELFAST RIOTS 
CONTINUE TODAY 

CHILD KILLED
WORKMAN P ROC EEl) I NO ALONG 

TIIE STREET WAS 
SHOT DEAD

Illy Thr Aaaitrlnlrd I'rraal
HKLFAST, Feb. 10,—The day open

ed with the death of a five-year-old 
ehihl who was struck by a bullet 
while playing in the street. A work
man proceeding along Seaford street 
was shot dead.

HKLFAST, Feb. HI. 
iod of quiet lasting several hours, dis
orders again broke out in the city at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
shooting began in Stanhope street, 
near the Victoria barracks. The mili
tary promptly opened fire.

diy Thr Anaorintrd Preaai firnintioh by tho senate and after
\\ ASHINOTON, Fob. 10.—Sucre- President Grant had learned of the 

tary Mellon is holding the office of provisions of the law. 
secretary of the treasury in violation “And if Mr. Stewart resigned," con- 
of the law and can be arrestod for rc- tinued the senator, "why should not 
tabling tho place If any one sees fit to Mr. Mellon resign? Why should he 
swear out a warrant charging him continue in office In insolent violation 
with the offense, Senator Watson, „f the law? He knows it; so does 
Democrat, of Georgia, declared In the president Harding know it, and the 
senate late yestorilny. .Tho law Republican party is going to have to 
which Mr. Mellon is violating, Senator answer for it this fall for I do not bo- 
Wntson said, prohibits the secretary Hvvc the people will stand for open 
of the treasury from engaging In any violation of the law by a member of 
kind of business or commerce. the cabinet when persons throughout

Senator Watson told the senate that the country are prosecuted for trivial 
Mr. Mellon could he impeached "any offenses."
time we see fit" and read to thu son- Asking why the president did not 
ate the provision of section 243 of the “respect the statutes,” Senator Wat- 
revised statutes which, he declared, son said that Mr. Mellon was "impu- 
exprossly forbid Mr. Mellon to rctnin dent" for retaining the office and 

! bis place. He declared that by staying ought to resign.
| In olfico, the secretary was violating "If he doesn’t resign," he added,
| the law, adding that it was generally “then the president ought to ask for
known that Mr. Mellon was one of the his resignation.*
wealthiest individuals in the country. The Georgia senator referred to the 

The assertions by the Georgia- sen- recent passage of the allied debt ro- 
ntor were made in connection with funding hill iuid said thnt never bo- 
several speeches on the accomplish- fore in history had so much money 
ments of the two major political par- been placed in the bauds of one man 
tics. He informed the senate in the to handle, "and that man is violating 
course of his remarks that the law, the law every day of his life." He 
now listed as section 243, was pnssed challenged "all of the lawyers in thu 
in the congress of the United States senate" to refute his statements rein* 
anil that during the administration of live to Mr. Mellon's right to remain 
President Grant, A. T. Stewart had as secretary, 
withdrawn after being named secre-. Mr. Watson referred to Mr. Mellon 

. ,, tary of the treasury when attention as "a colossal figure in the business
was called to provisions of the act. world, and declared that he had no 

Senator Watson asked Senator lief- more right to lie secretary of the 
lin, Democrat, Alabama, for his opin- treasury "than hud J. P. Morgan or
ion on "what the people will think of John D. Rockefeller or a member of
the way our government is being run the firm of Sears, Roebuck & Com- 
when a criminal, imconvicted hut dis- puny, if you please.' lie also read

SLEET AND SNOW AGAIN 
STRIKES VIRGINIA CITIES 
TROLLEY SERVICE CRIPPLED
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FURTHER REDUCTION 
IN AMERICAN FORCES 

NOW IN GERMANY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. 
—(Hy the Associated Press) 
—Immediate further reduc
tion in the American forces 
in Germany was announced 
hy the war department to
day. After reduction only 
I OB officers and 2,217 men 
will remain.
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REPUBLICANS 
ARE FOOLING 

THE PEOPLE

Snow Storm Last Night 
Left Six Inches of 

Snow

SLEET ¥  ADDED
MAKING BIG DAMAGE TO 

WIRES AND 20 ABOVE 
ZERO ADDS TO IT

lllr Thr Aaanrlntrd I'rraal
RICHMOND, Vn., Feb. 16.—  

Crippled telephone trolley ser
vice in Richmond and vicinity, 
and similar conditions in many 
other parts of Virginia reported 
early today as the result of last 
night’s snow storm which left 
snow six inches deep. Sleet ac
companying snow did much 
damage to wires. Twenty-one 
above zero in Richmond at 8:00 
a. m.

a i a a j  y  " I ' l l l U I  I  I I  C  ■ i  .  t  .  '

When firing of the military failed '1” cy,nK P,C,mlty 0,K‘nly a,ul n‘,t,,r' fr,,m Jami’s (:- “twenty years
to disperse the hostile crowds, the ,"u"ly' " ™ ‘,< '* lc^  •'» '» lungress," a reference to the cir-
troops were ordered to charge with dharBl’ of m,r nntio,ml »»'i «>ie eiinistnnces surrounding the nominn-
t<

ps were ordered to charge 
bayonets. One civilian was wounded 
during the charge.

Up to f» o’clock last evening the to
tal number of casualties since Satur
day night had reached an even hun
dred, of whom 30 wore killed.

On constable of the "II Special"

refunding of debts of eleven billion 
dollars."

Senator Heflin said that Senator 
Watson had shown that Secretary

tion of Mr. Stewart. This told how 
Mr. Grant laid asked congress first to 
amend the law to except Mr. Stewart 
and then, after it was seen that con-

Mellon was violating the law and thatjgress was unwiling to make the
it was time for senators to speak out. change, the president withdrew the re- 

Mr. Watson stated thnt Mr. Stewart!quest and 1 !»•• newly named secretary
class was 'found dead'in n’streetThis , h" '1 thm ' *,ny" afU’r hil* «»"-j n-algned.
morning. A raider was shot while a t
tempting to recover from 
a public house.

Arrangements for the evaeuaetioa 
of the Itritish troops from Southern 
Ireland were resumed yesterday after 
a suspension lasting two days. At 
Dublin preparations were making for 
the embarkation of 100 men.

John O'Neill, a postman, was shot 
from a side street yesterday morning 
while in Falls road. Ilis arm was 
broken.

.... .  -  BUSINESS GOOD
AND IMPROVING 

IN OUR COUNTRY

Confidence Man 
Caught at St. Pete 

Indicted by Jury
First Indictment Returned 

Under New Act
in S ta te

( U r  T h e  A a a i t r l n l r d  I ' r r . a l
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 10.—Joe 

OTiriun, arrested here several weeks 
ago oil the charge of attempting to de
fraud Isaac Shrcssmnn through con
fidence game was indicted hy the 
grand jury at Clearwater today, the 
first indictment returned in the state 
under the uct of tho last legislature 
which makes it an offense to attempt 
to obtain money by pretending to have 
inside knowledge on the stock market 
or horse racing. Q’liricn is in jail at 
Clearwater.

ItKTTKK THAN YEAR AGO 
VIEW OF TREASURY 

OFFICIALS

IS

FAKE WIRES 
TO PRESIDENT 

INVESTIGATED

REGARDING THE ECONOMY OF NORFOLK. Fell. 10.—F ive- 
. THE PRESENT ADMIN- inches of snow hud fallen in Nor-

ISTRATION folk Up to th is  morning. Tele
phone communication in many

WAs"riN?fTON7 K i?  ["•''<» " r >hc "i'.i"?0"*
tin- „M,.. I,,-, yfsli-riliiy „f Syimti.r, t«rritopr l» tul off. I raffle m nt 

i i  r \i ' ...„i M.-Ci.r a stand-still in some ttuhtirlm and
. , , .... , , , ................ ltl.|ui. badly interrupted in the city. A

. t , i , i:....... 39-mi e gale was reported here.ments of the Republican pally, was " 1
made in the senate yesterday by Sen
ator Harrison, Democrat, Mississippi, 
who challenged accuracy of the Re
publican claims.

The Mississippi senator declared 
the American people were being 
“buncoed, hoodwinked and deceived” 
hy the Republican spokesmen. Re-

I

WASHINGTON, Pub. 10.—  
Storm warnings continued today 
from Hat terns to East Port, Me. 
The disturbance is central off 
Hat terns. Freezing tempera

tures in Northern Florida, near
i , „ freezing with frosts in Central

„■ ,l,o ...*>•*,•• "• • F|„ri(l, “ probnbly frosts In inter-

,>ul.llc-..n t-uiiyross lia.l ™t 'prosper! belli out by the Weath-
"“T " V -  „ S ? ™ *  ", er Murom, to,lay. Snow has fall-,iaa„ a„„n,:     .........  to $.«.• fwenty-fmir bourn

a,,,,.,,,,,,, a,,,„ „r llurrl,.,, .,, ,1 ho N  , AU(|nlh. S{„,C9, snow 
Democratic estimates were made when . . . ., _. ,

SENT FAKE TELEGRAMS TO THE 
PRESIDENT A ROUT NEGRO 

CANDIDATE

(lly The AanorliiIpiI I'rrioi)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1(1.— llusiness 

conditions throlighout the country are 
better than a year ago in the view of 
treasury officials, who declared, how
ever, improvement had been gradual 
and no immediate prospect for sudden 
pickup in business activities. Some 
seasonable activity might he looked 
for in the spring they asserted hut in 
general only gradual betterment was 
to he looked for.

l l l r  TIm* Aamirtntrc! I ' r r a a l
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. Id.—Send

ing of many fake telegrams to Presi
dent Hurtling from Pennsylvania, has 
caused W. Harry Raker, secretary of 
thi> Republican State Committee to 
seek an investigation hy the federal 
attorney, linker revealed fraudulent 
telegrams had been sent to the presi
dent purporting to endorse the candi
dacy of J. C. Overton, negro head 
waiter at West Philadelphia Hotel, for 
appointment ns registrar of the Unit
ed State treasury. Telegrams bore 
names of Mrs. George Wharton Pep
per, Mrs. John Wnnnnmkor, third; 
Mrs. Raker and others. Raker said no 

Record made by Sanford High in [ persons whose names were signed to

the war was in full blast and its con- | 
tinuance was expected for another 
year. The ending of the war, the Mis
sissippi member asserted, made pos
sible enormous savings.

"I submit to every fair-minded per
son whether this should he claimed as 
an achievement of the present admin
istration," said Senator Harrison. "All 
of the estimates were based on the 
war continuing through another year, 
so when it suddenly collapsed these 
enormous sums were saved. And yet 
the American people are being bun
coed, hoodwinked ami deceived by Re
publican spokesmen claiming thnt as 
an achievement of the present admin
istration."

Senator Lodge's speech at Hoston 
Mr. Harrison said, was the "keynote" 
address of (lie Lodge campaign for re
election, while Senator McCormick’s

ami rain in tho middle Atlantic- 
states. Colder weather ’is in 
prospect in the Atlantic states 
with a cold wave in New Eng
land, Eastern New York, ex
treme Northern New Jersey, and 
Northern Pennsylvania.

' HARDING SILENT, 
BONUS UNDECIDED, 

CONGRESS PLANS
SOME TALK NOW OF CUTTING 

APPROPRIATION HILL TO PRO
VIDE REVENUE FOR VETS.

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
.MADE GOOD RECORDS

IN CURRENT EVENTS

l l l r  T h r  A a a o r l n f r t l  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Tho sol

, . . . .  diem* bonus question was last nightaddress to the senate yesterday, Sena- , . .., ....... . . , ___ , wtill very much in the air.
Congress was without any otficinl 

word from President Harding as to 
his views on the subject, and mean
time, the committees which huvo been

tor Harrison stated, probably was re
drafted with help “at the other end 
of the avenue,” and prepared care
fully for general campaign distribu
tion.

FIRE IN CHURCH
HASEMENT CAUSES 

IMG EXPLOSION TO EDIFICE

FIRE AT ELLINGTON
FIELD THIS MORNING

TWO ARE INJURED I "vo!!a,r®"!•Sophomore, 87

National Current Event Test.
Classes under Miss Humphries in 

history and their averages: 
Freshman, 0(1 
Junior, 81 
Senior, 88
General average of 78 1-3.
ClnsF.es under Mias G. Muriel and

telegrams knew anything about them.

when their plane crashed into gym
nasium and fire started to spread 
rapidly by stiff breeze.

l l l r  T h r  A sa i i r ln l rd  I’r r a a l
HOUSTON,, TEXAS, Feb. l«.—Di»- 

 ̂ . - » asterous fire started this morning at
Johns.Indian River canal. By Imv-. E,|jMKton Field. Two men injured 

">g other communities take advantage 
"f our advantages and consign their 
noods to Sanford, Snnford will not 
only be logically hut actually the dis- 
t'ihuting wholesale center for this 
section of Florida. It will be time 
‘Hough then to talk about making it a 
'“sic point, our particular job at pros- 

,a t to have the water patronized to 
"" cxtent that will make this pos- 
sihlo.

Increased river tonnage with. IIa 
consequent volume of now business 
°r A lford will cauRo federal and 

state appropriations to he made for 
new foods to enrry the traffic con
signed to Sanford destined for points 
farther South.

a a-t a */( *g *.«( Ait An
A» H-U
■<1 TEX RICKARD IS Ha
A , INDICTED TODAY FOR Ha
A| CRIMINAL ASSAULT Aa
A.a M
A« NEW YORK, Fob. 10.— Ha
An (Hy tho Associated Press). Ha
A-( Tex Rickard was indicted Ha
Ha for criminal assnult on two An
fc,x minor girls hy tho Supreme Ha
" l court grand Jury today. Aa
A4 Aa
An ■ 4 H'i A4 As Hv Hj Hu Ha Ha

General average for whole school,
(18.

STATE RANK OF PORTLAND 
WILL NOT OPEN TODAY

NO REASON GIVEN

l l l r  T h r  A a m i r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
PORTLAND, Oregon, Feb. 10.— 

State Rank of Portland will not open 
today, president Olson announced last 
night. No reason given. Rank has 
deposits nearly three million.

handling the problem continued to 
mark time.

Among the senators and represen
tatives generally there was consider

_____ aide private discussion and conjecturo
„„ . . . . . .  . with the revival on the house side of( l l y  T h r  . \N a i i r ln l r i l  I ' r r a a l

NORFOLK, VA., Fob. 10. Fire in talk about a slashing of annual np- 
the basement of Central Hap'1st proprintion hills as a means of pro- 
Cliuivh early today wroJ.el the Sun-! vldlng the necessary finances for tho 
duy School room nod badly damaged bonus.
the main auditorium. Origin mule- 1 Representative Month'll, of Wyom- 
termined. i ing, and some other leaders in tho

________________ ! house were understood to ho giving
RECEIVER ASKED 'this proposal close study. Mr. Mon-

FOR UNITED IIKOTIIKKHOOD doll called at the White House early
MAINTENANCE WAY SHOPS
I l l y  T h r  A a a i t r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )

ill the day, hut did not see the presi
dent. He said afterwards that thu

lOLKDO, I't'b. It). Appointment HUpp|y measures would be examined 
of receiver for United Brotherhood carefully to determine whether much

FIRE IN PRESSING SHOP
BURNS OUT EIGHT STORES 

- IN JACKSONVILLE TODAY

Maintenance of way employes and 
railway shop laborers asked in peti
tion filed Federal court here hy Bacon 
Brothers and Company of this city.

s.i a*) as a i ay *„ a* n«t *4 aA 
ha An
Aa SENATE AGRICULTURE fc* 
■a COMMITTEE WILL GO M 
An TO MUSCLE SHOALS "a

of thu sum needed for the ntonus could 
not lie obtained from that direction.

ThiH proposition mot with considor- 
able reeponsu from members of tho 
house, where apparently thuro is a

Checking1 of Damage Wrought by Fire Shows Big
Damage

(lly The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE!, Fob. 16.—Tho chocking of tho damage 

wrought here hy a fire shortly boforc midnight in eight stores on 
the northwest corner of Laura and Adams streets indicated tho 
total damage would he approximately $50,000. The fire originated 
in a pressing shop. ‘

Ra

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. 
—(Hy thu Associated Press) 
—The Sunntc Agriculture 
committee asked thu senate 
for authority to visit Muscle 
Shoals in connection with 
tho committee's considera
tion of Ford’s offer.

growing desire to put the bonus bill 
through. There were suggestions that 
as a result of the agreement for u na
val holiday fis much as $200,000,000 
could he cut from thu naval hill and 
that another Inrgu sum could be sav
ed hy cutting down the size of tho 
army.

RANK OF ENGLAND
REDUCES DISCOUNT RATES

A* Ha A(| A* All H  H>| Hi K|

( l l y  T h r  A a a i t r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
LONDON, Feb. 10.—Bank of Eng

land todny reduced discount rate to 
four and one half percent.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor,

Phone 217-W
I f  y o u  h n r r  n a y  f r l r n 4 a v l a l t l n s  y o a

TrmPic imp.  or„»„ dub. rh . t»„  
a  p<-atnl r a r d  t o  t k l a  d e p a r t m e n t ,  a l v l a *  living rooms were most nrtistlcnlly 
kf'arrniir n p'p rr c?ated* * ***"*' * W ' decorated with cupids, hearts and bns-

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
Among the prettiest of the Valen

tine parties was the one Riven Mon
day afternoon by Miss Jimmie Lning 
at her homo on Park nve., the Ruests 
includitiR only tho members of the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday—Welfare Dopnrtment of 

the Woman's Club will meet at 3:30 
o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will en
tertain nt bridRc at her home on 
Park nvenuo.

Thursdny—Mrs. A. VnURhn will en
tertain tho members of tho Idlers 
Bridge Club nt 3:00 o'clock.

Friday—The Every Week Brldgo Club 
will meet with Mrs. Raymond Key 
nt her home on Park nvenuo nt 3:00 
o’clock.

Friday—Rook-Lovers Club will meet 
with Miss Annio Hawkins at her 
home on Celery avenue nt 3:30 p. m.

Snturdny—Childrcn’c story hour will 
bo held nt 4:00 p. m. nt Central 
Park.

D. R. Iirisson, of Daytona Reach, in 
spending a few days here on business.

Mrs. Harry Driver, of Orlando, was 
the guest nt tho UridRc luncheon yes
terday of Mrs. Forest Lake.

Mrs. Roy Symmes and Mrs. Davies, 
of Winter Pnrk were the guests of 
Mrs. S. E. Rarrett yesterday.

Mrs. Walters and Miss Elizabeth 
Walters, of DcLnnd, were the guests 
of Mrs. J. M. Wallace yesterday com
ing over to attend the bridge luncheon.

kets of henutiful red cnrnntions. Mrs. 
Kent Rosseter very ably presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Ryan, the club 
president. Each member responded 
to roll cnll with a Valentine rhyme. 
Much amusement came from the Vul- 
entino box, from which each guest 
drew her comic picture. Mrs. A. M. 
Philips and Mrs. Porter Pitts snng 
"Hearts," accompanied by Mrs. S. 
Moines on the piano. The Valentino 
idea wns still further carried out in 
the delightful refreshments of "bleed
ing heart" salad, sandwiches, tea and 
red heart-shaped candies. The Pipe 
Organ Club wishes to invite the pub
lic generally to their Washington Ten 
to lie given at the Girls’ Temple Club 
next Monday afternoon, Feb. 20th. 
The price will be 25c per plate. Ta
bles can be reserved by phoning Mrs. 
A. F. McAllister, 235-W.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
The mombors of tho Westminster 

Club wero delightfully entertained last 
ovening by Mrs. Ei D. Brownlee and 
Mrs. Phil Allen at the Manse on Oak 
avenue.

The decorations were lovely festoons • ,
of red hearts being artisticnlly used. 
In the door ways tiny red hearts were 
festooned and in tho center of each 
door frame wns a hugh red heart, cut- 
glass baskets of red roses and ferns 
wero effectively placed. The punch 
table was lovely with its decorations

H
ro * *
Pa PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR M 
Pa ^
t m P a t o P a P a P a t a f t i i a i t o
February 20. — Subscription b rid g e _____

party, Woman’s Guild, 8:00 p. m. | jj i— j J  
Feb. 21-22—Woman’s Club Colonial^M I ‘ I g 

party. |S ■

8

T

j The Star Today]
WESLEY BARRY in_______ .

"Tho Kiddies Pnrndiao" is for kid
dles. Hnve them look it up nt tho 
K. of C. Cnrnivnl. 27(l-8tc ] (,3

fcl
Pp. 
K\

NOTICE
Tho membership committee will hold 

its rcgulnr meeting at tho Woman’s 
Club House, Saturday nftemoon nt 
1:30.

Those having names for member- 
of red hearts. The red hearts ngninst !„),ip in the club, please cnll any one of 
tho green draperies forming n lovely j the membership committee, 
setting for this pretty pnrty. , Mrs. H. II. McCaslin, Chairmnn;

During the evening severnl interest- Mrs. Stelln Arrington, Literature Do- _ 
ing contests afforded much merriment Ipnrtmcnt; Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Music;'* 
among the guests. Miss Hcrminia , Mrs. R. A. Howard, Social.
Lehman won the prize, n heart-shaped ; __________________  ’ ;
box of enndy for writing the best Vnl- 
entine rhyme, while Mrs. Robert Cobb 
won the other prize, also a heart
shaped box of candy for drnwing the 
best picture.

After the contests delicious straw
berry shortcake, topped with whipped 
cream was served.

About sixteen members of the club 
enjoyed the cordial hospitality of 
these charming hostesses.

ml “ D I N T Y ”
Id

Mrs. L. II. Lawrence, of Orlando 
wns the guest of Mrs. W. II. Holden 
yesterday and was among the out-of
town guests attending the Bridge 
Luncheon.

Mrs. A. S. Caldwell and little daugh
ter. Alice, of High Point, N. are 
expected to arrive this afternoon and 
will be tin* guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
D. A. Caldwell at their home on Sev
enth street.

Mrs. T. A. Neal, Mrs. Margaret

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
One of the most important social 

events of the year, and one that is 
anticipated each year with much pleas
ure, is the Bridge Luncheon given by 
the Social Department of the Wom
an's Club. The Luncheon followed by 
bridge was given yesterday at the 
Parish House, with Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
as hostess. There were twenty-five 
tables.

The Parish House never looked love
lier than on this occasion. Myriads of 
red hearts and cupids, were festooned 
throughout the building, and at inter
vals hung Japanese lanterns. In the 
windows and on each table were vases 
of red rones,,which is the club flower. 
Potted plants and palms were also ef
fectively placed. The place cards were 
suggestive of Valentine Day and the 
score cards were also large red 
hearts.

Receiving the guests upon their ar
rival were Mrs. It. J. Holly hostess,

Ha Ha pa Pa Pn Tm

CLASSIFIED
ADSpi

Po
Pi Classified Ads 5c a line. No Pa 
Pi ....ad tnken for less than 25c. Pa 
PQ and positively no classified Pi 
Pi ads chnrged to nnyonc. Cnsh Pn 
Pi must accompany nil orders. Pa 
Pi Count five words to a lino Pa 
Pa nnd remit* accordingly. Pa
Pa Pa
Pa Pa Pti Pi Pa Pa Pa pa Pa os

Guess with every pur- j 
chase — pair of shoes * 
free, Feb. 28th. — Ask,S 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

279-0t-wlU

FOR SALE
Tho now prices' nro:

Bulck S ix ................................ $1000.00
Bulck 4 ..................................... 1100.00
Olds 8 ..................................... 1800.00
Olds 4 .....................................  1385.00

When bettor enrs arc made I will 
sell them.
277-flt—d&wltc
277-fltc;-27-ltc N. II. GARNER.

S And “Just in Time” a 2-part Comedy \
j ________i
J TOMORROW— HETTY COM I’SON in "The I aw £ 

AND THE WOMAN”—"Mamma’s Cow,lunch- ■ 
er” a two-part Century Comedy

■ Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every ■[ 
. Wednesday }

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Wont Flrat Street 1018 West First Stmt

Snvo money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lycoutn Courso. $2.00 
for tho Bcason or 75c for onch ndmls- 
sion. 200-tfc

■■■

Many free attractions at tho K. of 
C. Carnival. 270-8tc

FOR SALE
Prices reduced and everything new 

at the grand stores and pnddlo wheels 
at tho K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

FOR SALE—5 acres celery land on 
Comeron ave, near Cameron City, 

two acres cleared, fenced, good well, 
near Inadin gstation. Price $1,000.00. 
\V. M. Haynes, 215 Park Ave. 279-2tp
FOR SALE -5 room bungalow. Price

1 ,.t.»0. Easy terms. E. 1*. Lane, |)0 80ld to the highest bidder for

BANKRUPT SALE OF STOCK OF 
HARRY HANDEL 

Notice is hereby given that the j 
stock of goods of Harry Handel, 
Bankrupt, located at 310 Sanford ave., 
consisting of Dry Goods and Shoes,

C e l e r y  B l e a c h i n g  P a p e r  

C e l e r y  W i r e s
We have both the Cord:Lined Paper an d  the 

regular Black Paper
S

-Ask Us for Prices-
The Real Estate Man. 271M5t|

Barnes, Miss Haley and Mrs. Cecil I Mrs. W. T. Langley, chairman of tho F0,t SALE—HI acres celery farm,
tinMutt, of Orlando, were among 

out-of-town guests attending tho 
bridge luncheon given yesterday by 
tile Social Department of the Woman’:} 
Cluii nt the Parish House. ,

ami Mrs. 
of th

John

The Kathleen Mallory Circle of the 
Haptist Missionary Society met on 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Boston Steele on lleardall ave
nue. After a short business meet
ing Mrs. Whecless gave an interest
ing reading from the \V. M. U. Man
ual, which book this Circle is now 
studying. Then the matter was dis
cussed of organizing a Young Ladies 
Auxiliary and a Sunbeam Hand. At 
the eoiiclusion of the program the 
hostess served delicious refreshments 
consisting of strawberries and cream 
with angel's food cake.

Hear Haynes Friday night at the 
Princess Theatre. 279-3to

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Monday being the fourth birthday 

anniversary of Master Herbert Doug
lass, Mrs. C. L. Goodhue invited a 
number of his young friends to help 
celebrate the occasion.

Quantities of lovely cut flowers 
were effectively used in the various 
rooms, among them being red roses 
and nasturtiums. In the dining room 
the Valentine ideas were carried out. 
The table wns centered with a large 
red heart, "Jack Horner Pie," from 
which extended red streamers to each 
place, and scattered at intervals were 
tiny read hearts. The birthday cake 
was topped with four tiny red candles 
in rose holders.

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
with games both old and new, and at a 
late hour the children were invited 
into the dining room where dainty re
freshments of ice cream, cakes and 
candy were served. Tho favors were 
cunning Valentines nnd red hearts.

Master Herbert was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts and the occasion was 
of much enjoyment to the young 
guests wiio were Carlyle Housholder, 
Franklin Bennett, Braxton Perkins, 
Wyman Harvard, Frederick Daiger, 
Billie Thigpen, Tolar Bryan, iticlmrd 
Dens, Bobbie Marlowe, Helen Douglas 
and Isds Couch.

Social Department,
Lconnrdi, president 
< lull.

Promptly at 1:30 o'clock a delicious 
six course luncheon was served by a 
bevy of young girls and matrons.

During the afternoon several very 
interesting rubbers of liridgu were 
played. The high score among the 
dull members was made by Mrs. D. 
I.. Thrasher, who was awarded a pair 
of lovely candlesticks. The high score 
guest prize, an attractive pottery vase 
was won by Mrs. I.owdcr, of Califor
nia, the guest of Mrs. Charles Fed- 
der.

Among the out-of-town guests a t
tending tills delightful affair were, 
Mis. Horne of Waynesboro, (hi., the 
guest of Mrs. G. D. Hart; Mrs. I.. II. 
Lawrence, of Orlando, the guest of 
Mrs. W. II. Holden; Mrs. T. A. Neal, 
of Orlando, the guest of Mrs. S. E. 
lhinett; Mrs. Margaret Barnes, of 
Orlando, the guest of Mrs. G. I.
I. oucks; Mrs. Roy Symmes and Mrs. 
Davies, of Winter Park, the guests 
of Mrs. S. E. Barrett; Miss Haley, of 
Orlando, the guest of Mrs. Hal Wight; 
Mrs. Cecil Butts, of Orlando, the 
guest of Mrs. Claude Howard; Mrs. 
Lucius McLeod, of Haines City, the 
guest of Mrs. Ralph Wight; Mrs. 
Cheek, of Kansas, the guest of Mrs.
II. W. Herndon; Mrs. Hartengen, of 
New Jersey, the guest of Mrs. Geo. 
W. Knight; Mrs, John Hlntermeislcr, 
of Augustn, Git., the guest of Mrs. W. 
T. Fields; Mrs. Harry Davis, of Orlan
do, the guest of Mrs. Forest Lake; 
Miss Simmons, of New York, the 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Langley; Mrs. W. 
T. Donnelly, of New York, the guest 
of Mrs. A. P. Connelly; Mrs. Drum
mond, Sr., and Mrs. Hartzer, of Chi
cago, the guests of Mrs. I). I*. Drum
mond; Mrs. Seip, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
the guest of Mrs. Harry Heeren; Mrs. 
Walters and Miss Elizabeth Walters, 
of DoLand, the guests of Mrs. J. M. 
Wallace; Mrs. .1. Stood Jackson, of 
DcLnnd, the guest of Mrs. J. G. Ball; 
Mrs. Bryan Sturman, of Pittsburgh, 
I’a., tile guest of Mrs. Howard SmUh; 
Mrs. Lowtler, of California, the gi%‘st 
of Mrs. (Tins. Fodder; Mrs. Lane, Sr., 
of Chicago, tile guest of Mrs. Ed. 
Lane.

cash on Monday, Feb. 20, 1022, at II 
' a. m. Sale to take place at No. 31(1 

acres tiled, 5 acres cleared, 5 acres Sanford Ave.
Woman’s Iwil'1 Locutctl on hard road. E. F. HOUSHOLDER,

Good house and liarn. Price, $ 1,000. 278-Btc Trustee in Bankruptcy.
Easy terms.—E. F. Lane, The Real --------
Estate Man. 279-fitp There will he a cafeteria supper ev-
FOR SALE—Five room house with ‘’O’ night, good eatH, help yourself- 

hnth. Apply 112 French avenue. stylo at the K. of C. Cnrnivnl. 27fl-8te
270-fltc , ___

FOR SALK--Used cars and trucks; I

Chase & Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Oldsmohile, 1 Dort car, 1 Ford c a r1 
$100; real bargains, in good condition. 
—N. 11. Garner at Williams’ Garage. 
278-flt; 27-ltc
FOR SALE—1 practically new Ruo 

Spccdwngon. See E. C. Echols at 
Sanford Mattress Factory, 013 0th St.

270-0tp
FOR SALE—By owner at sacrifice, 

large, modern home, every conven
ience, corner lot 131x130, paved walk 
and street, Sanford Heights. P. O. 
Box 818. 27C-0tp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with It. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfe

10 Stores In Georgia
S

-1 Store In Florida

C h u r c h w e l l  C o .
SELLS IT FOR LESS

Our Tailoring Sale Opened Up Fine

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished room, III 

Park nve. 270-iitp
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

and lied rooms. 314 East Fifth St.
278-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 800 
Magnolin. 278-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished

Over Seminole Cafe.
bed room. 

.MG-tf-c
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms for 

light housekeeping. 318 Palmetto 
nve. 2GD-lOtp

WANTED

Hear Haynes Friday night at the 
Princess Theatre. 27U-3tc

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty of 
seats at tho shows of the K. of C. 
Carnival. 270-8tc

Over 1,000 lights will ho used on the 
K. of C. Carnival grounds. 27fl-8tc

See Ray Brothers Tito Special in 
this issue. TRUCK TIRE USERS 
NOTE CAREFULLY. 277-Otp

A merry-go-round, shooting gallery 
and bull games at tho K. of C. Carni
val. 270-8tc

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

WANTED—Two waitresses or wait
ers wanted at the Altamoto Hotel, 

Altamonte Springs, Fla. Only white 
help employed. Phono or write fully. 
—Geo. E. Rates & Son, Proprietors. 
278-2tc
WANTED SALESMAN with car to 

travel this county, this is a bona- 
fide proposition that pays well. Write 
for appointment at once.—I). M. Bry
ant. P. O. Box 151, Lakeland, Fla.

270-Gtc

t i T a n  b a t t e r i e s
“ BUILT F O R  AN O V E R L O A D ” 

H O F - M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

LOST
LOST—Gold ring set with three small 

diamonds. $5.00 reward if returned 
to F. E. Pearson, care Crown Paper 
Co., Sanford, Fla. 278-2tp
LOST—Grucn wrist watch between 

300 Elm and depot on rnilrond. 
Finder please roturn to 300 Elm and 
receive reward. 270-5tp

-----------FOUND
FOUND—One pair of glasauB. Own

er can get Haino by calling nt Her
ald offleo, proving proporty nnd pny- 

i ing for this nd. 273-tfc

We were more than pleased with the first clay of our 
first tailoring* sale in Sanford.

Every indication points to the largest tailoring sale 
ever held in Sanford.

There is a Treason .

»
We are offering big values in made-to-measure 

clothing for less money.
Have your measure taken now and have the suit 

come out when it suits you best.
OUR TAILORING SALE WILL CONTINUE 

THROUGH SATURDAY
We are offering big values in every department as well 

as the Tailoring Department

The band will play ovory night at 
tho K. of G. Cnrnivnl. 27fl-8tc

• •

cBuy for Cash and that
Treason We Sell for Less

is
••

T h e  C h u r c h w e l l  C o .
First Street-

SELLS IT FOR LESS -Welaka Block
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TANGLE FOOT VS PBRUNA 
WAS GREAT SHOW AT

PRINCESS MONDAY

Tanglefoot vs Peruna at the Prin
cess Monday night was gruutly on- 
joyed by a good assomblagu and thu 
Business and Professional Woman's 
club made a neat sum from the small 
price of admission and also had a 
fine time themselves for every ono in 
the cast enjoyed the rohersuls and the 
play. Lack of space forbids a de
tailed report of the play ,cach and 
every character was excellent and well 
fitted for the part and there was 
much merriment over every part as 
the piny was written for merriment 
purposes only. Following is the cast 
of characters:

DISPENSERS OF JUSTICE
Ophelin Caramel, Judge_____Mrs.
...... ................................. ...........McKay
Miss Ribbon, Clerk and Court

Stenographer___ Miss Elizabeth
...............................................MUSSON
Miss Holtignn, Court Officer and

Club W eihler___Miss Elizabeth
_____________ _________ Humphries

THE CAUSE OF ALL THE 
TROUBLE

Percy Archibald Tanglefoot, plain
tiff..................................Mr. Reidv

Soapimn Peruna, Defendant..Mrs.
I ...................................... R. C. Maxwell

Till? LEGAL LIGHTS
* An Old Gofy, Attorney for the

Plaintiff ___ Mr........  Tom Eagan
Miss powder, Counsel for Defense

__________ Mrs. Kenneth Murrell
Mis* Paint, More Counsel for the

Defense.. __Miss Agnes Berner
WITNESS FOR Till? PLAINTIFF 

A. Gay Bird, Much Addicted to Fine
Language________ Mr. Wieklnnler

Acohi Radiator, Ass't Janitor of the
Sardine Apartments__Mr. Mueller

WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE 
Pul la Cable, Elevator Operator in

the Sardine Apartments___Mr.
___________________Tom Merdith

Samuel Scrubber, Who Takes in
Washing............. Mr. W. L. Rumple

Violet Outlnight, .Midnight Reveler
________ Miss Mary Lou Brown

SUFFICIENT UNTO HIMSELF 
Mr. Masher, Court Attendant and

and Specialist on I'lDcs___Mr.
. . . . .  ...................... Jno. liponardy

Nurse for Dog Mr. James O. Huff
THE JURY__________

Forelady, Mrs, John Leonardy, Miss 
Katherine Wilson, Miss Mildred Lee, 
Miss Allie Gillon, Miss Annie Lee, 
Miss Elizabeth Bleek, Miss Mnrgret 
Mueller, Miss Majorie Clay, Miss Ida 
M. Grey, Miss Clara Phillips,, M' s 
Katherine Aycoeke and Miss Edna 
Chittenden.

SEES Silt DEATH 
TOLL F M  HOOCH

LEVIATHAN WILL BE
RECONDITIONED NOW

Cleveland Chorr.ict Declares Un
dertakers Will Have Pros

perous Year About 1926.

(Mr Thi* Annul-In(rd I'rrnn)
WASHINGTON, Fob. lb.Contrnct 

for reconditioning Ginnt Leviathan 
Formnlly awarded by shipping board 
today to Newport News ship building 
nrd dry dock company.

TUCKER TO SUCCEED FLOOD?

DANGER FROM RAW FUSEL OIL
It Removes the Oxygen From tn* 

Olood, Causes Llpo and Body to 
Turn Blue and Has the Same 

Effect as Asphyxiation.

ANOTHER SIMP
LOSES LIFE SAVINGS

TO WIRE TAPPERS

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 111.—Morris 
Heller, of Newark, N. J., before leav
ing for his home Inst night declared 
lie was fleeced of his life savings, 
$105,000, here last week by confidence 
men and that In* was returning to 
New York to consult his attorneys. 
Three private detectives from New
ark, who came here last week, said 
they had learned that Heller, nc- 

I compnnied by another man, hud go tic 
hurriedly to Newark on February *1, 
drawn $105,000 from his hank and re- 

| turned immediately to St. Augustine, 
i Friends, believing an attempt was 
being made to de rmid Heller, employ
ed the detec lives to come here-in the 
hope that the fleecing could lie pre- 

j vented, but on their arrival they dis
covered Heller and the other man had 
departed for some unknown destina
tion in the north. Heller returned to 
St. Augustine Monday.

MIAMI FINANCE DIRECTOR
GET RAISE IN SALARY

I I l f  Tin* AMHorliilnt
MIAMI, Felt, Hi.—The city council 

has passed an ordinance increasing 
the salary of the officer of director of 
finance, held by W. A. Kohlcpp from 
$5,000 toS 7,500.

Mr. Kohlepp, who succeeded C. B. 
Seidell at the time of the recent shake- 
up of the city administration, had 
served temporarily and oil a lave of 
udseitee from his employer, an Atlanta 
accounting firm.

11 is definite acceptance of the pos
ition hod been cintingciil upon the 
city council granting the increase.

SHOOTING RESUMED
AT BELFAST TODAY

TOTAL DEATHS AT 25

I l l y  Tin* A«*iii ' tn lnl
BELFAST, Fob. 15. —Shooting re

sumed in West Belfast early today. 
Total deaths since Saturday twenty- 

, five. Arrangements for evneun- 
| thin o ' British troops from Southern 
| Ireland resumed today after two dayB 

suspension.

Cleveland, u.—Undertakers will have 
a prosperous year uhoiil 10120, In the 
opinion of analytical and consulting 
elienilsts here, because, they claim, the 
Grim Reaper Is whetting Ills siyihe for 
u harvest of prohibition lliptor drink* 
el's.

Hundred-* or persons are -lowly but 
-mely asphyxiating themselves, ac
cording to J. M. Kovnehy, jiwslstnnl 
city chemist, |»y unsuspectingly nssiiii- 
llnilng thi< poisons found In almost 
every sample of wliat was believed to 
be "pure bonded" Ihpmr. Hundreds of 
Miniplos are brought to Kovnehy each 
iioiilli for analysis, lie said, ami all 
lints far analyzed have coninlueil a 
high pcrceiilage of fusel oil In till* 
raw. In large ipmntltles, consumed 
by steady drinking, inset oil cluing s 
tbe blood from iixyhi'ntlghthlii to 
metlienilgloblii. lie Insists.

Same as Asphyxiation.
In other words, Kovach} sit}-*. fii*ci 

oil remotes the oxygen front tin* him t 
rouses Hie lips ami lowly to lurti 
blue and Inis the same effect as as 
pli} \  lilt I'm.

"Illicit peddlers of whisky tl-e <ili 
y liicctnlc for llavorlng pmpn-e- in 
some cases, ami Mils Is very injm hill- 
If taken In any ipundlty, acting as a 
In-arl dcpressineiil." tJu- ehemlsi ile- 
elared.

M. K. Cftilis, proprietor of the Cltein 
teal l.aborniorles, advises iln- present- 
day drinker to "analyze well before 
using," Traces of adulteration that 
clip year after year from a life have 
been found III almost every bottle of 
alleged "bomled" Ibpinr be lias all 
aly/.eti, lie asserted.

"It Is true a portion of the contents 
•i most buttles Is pure bonded whisky. 
! Imt gives it ihc color, tinvor ami 
■a* te." Curtis added. "But the good 
dipior Is mixed with Ingredients that 
,t:e Iiiinut>il in Hie human system, ami 
ibe ipiesilun uppermost In the minds 
of those who come to me for analysis 
of their llipior Is how to remove the 
ingredients and leave the bomled 
s| tiff."

Gross Misrepresentation.
Thai "bonded" whisky is lu-lii  ̂

giossly mlsrepiesenleil by bootleggers 
, a~ revealed recently when a raid of 
a printing simp In (be downtown sec
tion by federal and police otllrlals un
covered a plaid which is said to have 
In cn devoted exclusively to Ha* initial 
fi'llire of rniintorlcll labels and hot- 
t'lud tn bond revenue stamps.

The labels were similar to those 
used by proadaenl distillers on pupil 
lur brands of intoxicating Ihpiors pre 

I Us tn the elgliteelilb ailieadinent go 
b g into effect.

Ten thousand alleged eoiinierleli 
r-'vi'iiiii- stumps were eonhscated. Fed 
end sect el service operatives declare 
tlull statements made by some of the 
l\ persons ,tl rested in eonueetloll with 

•tie mbl imlh'iHc IIml $50,IHMI bail hi*'*n 
"rlt a red" dttrlng the last year ttirongli 
-ab's of the labels to bootleggers in 
l\ i a- City. New York, Chicago, h r 
Hill ami nt her ell lex.

STAUNTON, Va„ Fob. 15.—Nomin
ation of Harry St. George Tucker, of 
Loxfngtyn, to succeed thb late Hal. 
D. Flood, ns congressman from the 
tenth Virginia district scorned to bo 
asstirrd ns the tenth district Demo
cratic convention opened bore today. 
Chairman W. A. Ilrntt, of Staunton, 
was named temporary chairman. Tbe 
district election will be held March 
21st.

!

Mid-Winter Carnival
AND SPRING FESTIVAL

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD

Watch for the "big balloon nseun- 
slon" at tho K. of C. Carnival. 27d-8tc* 

Tbe K. of C.’s will send an atrsbpi 
over Sanford during their carnival.

270-8tc

BAND CONCERTS -FIRE WORKS
BALLOON ASCENSIONS

aB B aaanaaaB B B iiN aaaaaaaaaaa a

Over Twenty Attractions, including 
MERRY-GO-ROUND

YOU CAN GET MORE
aa SHOOTING GALLERY, Etc.

-Cafeteria Supper Every Night-------

VALUE aa

QUALITY & SERVICE MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE THERE
FOR $1.00

—at—

THE BALL HARD 
WARE CO.

aaaa
C H U L U O T A  IN N

aa
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F EGAINS SIGHT, LOSES JOB
When His Blindness Is Cured, Position 

in Broom Shop in Cleveland 
Ceases.

naMaa■
a

Cleveland.—Joe Liitiza. nineteen. Ims 
Inst Ids Job ami be Is finding It hard
er to get anal Iter one tlmii at any oili
er time In Ids life.

,|m» was working at the Society for
Hie Blind, where with other blind .... ..
mid boys lie caned elmirs and dhl 
i,lbn- Jobs In the broom shop, (me 
day lie was told tn report to a dispen
sary for an examination, l ie  wasn't 
ver.v much tiitcrc*>lcd. having been ex- 
untitled many times during the _ HI 

n r * '  alllletloti without anything hup 
petting.

Hat ibis time In* was told I In*} were
going to operate. Today In...... a see
very well.

"It's wonderful to lie tilde to si a 
lignin, but 1 wish I could see a Job," 
tie salt!.

aaa

5

ABANDON CLAY-PIPE FURNACE
____  a «

English Company Declares Small De- ■ 
mand Among Smokers la Reason i  

for Closing Plant.

UOLI.INH HECIJUE8 RELEASE
OF ULSTER UNIONISTS

Loudon, Fob. 15.—Michael Collin* 
head of Irish Provisional Government 
has obtained release fefteen Uuatef 
UnionlHtH recently kidnapped, an
nounced today Houfte of Conttnona,

London.—Beeiiuae. of the small de
mand for clay pipe* nowadays T, 
George St C*n. of St, J tide'll, Bristol, 
who have made such pipes for de
cades, decided to close down. The 
last liati'h of day pipes was buked tn 
their kiln recently.

Fifty years ago clay pipe making 
was the staple Industry lit the St. 
.lode's district, tail tile II tli'ins then 
engaged In It are no more,

Three genera linns of the George 
family hiiw the kiln lighted for tin* 
last time. Up to twenty years ago 
the nrm had a hlg South African trade, 
the pipes being used by European 
trailers to tauter with natives for 
their Ivory, gold nnd other treasures.

a■aaaaa

On the Okeechobee Branch of tho Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines nnd lnkcs of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with privntc baths and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. ItatcH $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

: MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD
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LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.
Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.
Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on .both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald



10 acres celery land, cleared, tiled with two 3-in. and 
two 2-inch wells, small house and barn, 2 horses, single 
and double plows, cuttaway, horse distributor, wagon, 
and other tools, a real bargain at $8,000.00.
. Let me show you this property while it’s dry—the 
wells are extra good.

20 acres, 15 tiled, 5 wells, house and barn You have to 
see this to appreciate its value at $15,000.

3-room cottage, bath and kitchenette, lot 50x100, fur
nished, at $2,000. Half cash.

Be sure and see me before buying this spring. I can 
save you money.

P H O N E  3 9 1
?h

l-IUK ('ll 1KP HAS
NARROW ESCAI'K

i l l r  Tin*
K E Y  WEST, Fell. 1G.—Fire Chief 

I'imli-r narrowly cBcnpoil Injury or 
Jeall, here several daytt ago when the 
steering gear of his automobile broke 
while he was making a run to n fire. 
Tin- car dashed to the sidewalk at 
t(ll, corner of Petronia und White St., 
mounted the curb and turned. The 
Cliicf crawled from tho wreckage un
injured, flagged a motor fire truck 
following , climbed aboard and pro. 
, ceded to the fore. It later develop- 
t,,l that the wrecked car provioUHly 
}m,i been condemned and that the City 
Council had naked for bids for a new
one.

,;\S  BOMBS LATEST
TO OUTWIT THE OFFICERS

It ail happened one night last week. 
A resident reported to the police that 
a “liquor party" was in progress in 
a house nearby and Deputy Sheriff 
.Min I lance and several policemen 
went to tho scene. Ac the officers 
entered the house someone inside set 
off a sulphur bomb which emitted1 
dense clouds of stiffling fumes, with 
tho evident intention of forcing the 
officers to retreat, to give them an 
opportunity to escape,

The police said one member of the 
party got away and threw a bng con
taining two half gallon jugs of moon
shine into salt creek, at the rear of 
the house. Ilancc essayed the role 
of rescuer, removing his clothes and 
diving in five feet of water recovered 
the liquor. More liquid was found 
in the house.

wet is all," in reply to Inquiries us to 
his condition.

Mr. Holland was running pnsbenger 
train Nn. 43, the Waycross-Lakolnnd 
local, A freight train on a siding had 
not cleared the main line sufficiently 
and the passenger locomotive struck 
it and was thrown into the ditch up
side down. The firemun jumped 
when the crash occurcd and was not 
hurt but Express Messenger Elmer 
Strickland was thrown ngainst n safe 
in the express car behind tho engine 
and was severely bruised.

home town in the north stopping 
there. To prove it they exhibited a 
picture postcord which bore the fol
lowing message:

“Having a fine time in St. Peters
burg. Are stopping at the hotel. 
Ilowdy."

The information clerk gulped once 
and immediately swallowed her chew
ing gum.

HOWDY HOTEL AT ST. PETE
IS NEWEST JOKE OtJT

l l l r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  I ’r c s s l
St Petersburg, Feb. 10.—Violators

uf the prohibition laws have uncork 
ed a new trick here to outwit the 
imlii e and members of tho local de
partment are seriously considering n 
request to the City Commission that 
it authorize the purchase of lmthlng 
suits and gas mnsks for the officers.

ENOINK WAS THROWN INTO
DITCH ENGINEER ESCAPES

I l l r  T in-  A s s o e ln l e d  I ' r r i s )
LAKELAND, Fell. 10.—Jesse llol- 

land, one of the host known Atlantic 
j Coast Line engineers in Florida crawl

ed unhurt from beneath his overturn
ed engine near Florida City Friday 
afternoon, remarking "just a little

( H r  T h e  A s s c i r l n t r d  P r e s s )
ST. PETERSBURG, F"b. 10.—A 

prosperous looking couple walked in
to tile Bureau of information of the 
Chamber of Commerce here the other 
day and asked a clerk to direct them 
to the Hotel Howdy. The name of 
the hostelry was a new one to the 
clerk and after examining every chart 
and record in the place, she informed 
the inquirers there was no hotel here 
known by that name. The questioners 
insisted there was, however, and de
clared they bad friends from their

APOPKA WOMAN RUN
DOWN BY MOTORIST

Orlando, Feb. 1G.—Mrs. A. P. Star- 
bird, wife of one of Apopka’s best 
known business men was seriously in
jured late Monday when she was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
l.eland ilowthornc. While Mrs. Star- 
bird's injuries arc considered serious 
they are not likely to prove fatal.

NINE ARE HELD IN
KNICKERBOCKER CASE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Nine 
men were ordered held for the grand 
jury by the coroner’s jury which 
brought in n verdict tonight In con
nection with the collapse of the roof 
of the Knickerbocker motion picture 
theatre January 28, resulting in the 
(lentil (»*' 08 persons.

L it t le  C o o le r T o -d a y
which makes us feel that it is not too late yet 

to Ret one of those fine

PENNSYLVANIA KNIT SWEATERS
at the big: reduction now on them. It will pay 
you to lay one away until next year at these 
prices.

© p p k i n s  &  B r i t t

2

The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida :

L A W R E N C E H A Y N E S , T E N O R
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — e» m N  S O N G  -  ••- - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eo A

P r i n c e s s  T h e a t

A 1̂ O  o-r A \ VJf> a*---

r e .  F r i d a v .  F ’ e b .  1 7 ,  p .:1m .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  -  7 v  z
A U SPIC E S AMER I CAN LEG IO N  AND W O M A N ’S AUXI LI ARY AD M ISSIO N  $1.00

" i to  Rn to  hi to to  Pst
t o

BOWLING S 
LEAGUE NOTES £

_____  ?UJ
Ity a Man Who Knows More R-* 

About "Notes” than 
"Bowling"

to

MEN’S CLUB DEFEATS ROTARY.
In one of the fastest, closest and 

iii" -1 exciting games of the season on 
the Parish House alleys last night the 
Men’s Club beat tho Rotary Club by 
a very small margin.

< barlie Britt rolled high scores with 
Matthews and Overlin running close 
• "tills. The next game will bo Ito-

urtist of rare ability. He sings with 
abandon ami puts his personality into 
every phrase. His interpretations are 
so sincere that his audience is at mice 
tarried away with the true artistry o" 
bis singing. Mr. Haynes’ French is 
beautiful, as well as his Italian. His 
articulation is clear and distinct.

The program offered was alto
gether a delight, and each number was 
prefaced by a few remarks by tho 
singer which were thoroughly ap
preciated by the audience. The sing
er undoubtedly possesses the three 
requisites of a real artist—the beauti
ful, golden voice, the sincerity of in
terpretation, and a rare muslcionship. 
Those who heard him Monday even
ing predict a great future for him.

BOY SCOUl' ANNIVERSARY

tween the Rotary and the Kiwunis
* 'bibs next Monday evening.

The .score follows:
Mcn'a Club

Hetta ........ ...........153 138 105 31*0
Itciinett ......... n s 123 127 305
Overlin 137 138 128 403
Fox ...........102 100 lltf 320
Matthews .......... 12'.* 150 111 121*

Club totals....... 1022
Rotary Club

Knight .........148 101* 120 383
Hritt .......... 132 1(15 130 433
Itousholiler ....... 102 121 lit) 330
Delia 115 111 ltd 810
Henry 133 134 2G7
K E. Steve•ns .... 1*7 07

BUENA VISTA LOTS GOING 
FAST MANY VALUABLE

PRESENTS FREE

Totals.................................... 1835

Standing of the Clubs
W L Pet.

Men’s Club .............. I 2 .007
Congregational Club 3 2 .000
Kiwnnls Club ........  2 3 .100
Rotary Club ............  I 3 .250

FLORIDA’S OWN TENOR,
LAWRENCE IIAYNES, WON 

HEARTS IN TALLAHASSEE

TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 10.—(Spec- 
iitl.)—Tho appearance of Mr. Law* 
renee Haynes, tenor, of Jacksonville, 
in concert hero Monday ovoning, nt 
the state college for women, convinc
ed n Inrge and enthusiastic audience 
that Florida would bccoino famous 
for her tenor.

Endowed with u rmtuarlly beautiful

The subdivision on celery avenue 
is creating more interest every day 
and those who want lots in this now 
subdivision must hurry as the lots 
are selling fast. This is one of the 
best locations in the city for a resi
dence section and in a short time you 
will see homes started in Buena Vista. 
Many valunblo prizes are given away 
every day to those who register nt 
headquarters loentcd nt Millers store, 
if you have not registered do so right 
away, it does not cost you anything 
to register and you have a chance to 
win a Ford car also two building lots 
and one of tho fine presents Hint are 
on display at Miller’s store. The 
drawing lot number one to lie given 
away free to the one holding the lucky 
number will take place Saturday 
afternoon promptly at three thirty 
o'clock and every one holding tickets 
will have n chance on this lot but you 
must lie on the grounds to win the lot, 
so do not full to go out to Buena Vista 
Saturday aftcroon; one week from 
Saturday the drawing for the Ford 
car and lot No. 2 will take placo 
Hurry and got your ticket and bo one 
of the lucky ones} nil of tho drawings 
are fair and square and win yourself 
one of the presents of tho Ford car 
and two lots free.

The H»y Scouts of Sanford are 
planning observance of the Anniver
sary of the Scout Movement,

Troop three has malic special prep
aration for tbis occasion.

Mr. M. ('. Haddock is the Scout 
Master and has ns his assistant Mr. 
Harry Harrow.

The program as arranged by them 
is as follows:

Friday night, 7 P. M. Field Day 
Meet in the open and gymnasium.

Contests in the following:
1. Tent Pitching.
2. Water Boiling.
:t. First Aid Contest.
I. Knot Tying.

The contest field Is well lighted 
and the public is invited. Come to the 
corner of Park and Gth, Friday at 7 
P. M. and cncourngc the Scouts.

SUNDAY II A. M.
The scout Master has invited Dr. 

George Hyman to preach an nnnivcri 
enry sermon for the Boy Scouts. Dr. 
Hyman has been a Scout Master for 
a number of years. He is at pres
ent President of the Sanford Boy 
Scout Council.

At tho service Mr. Chandler Sharon 
will advise a special message.

The Boy Scouts of Sanford are do
ing nn excellent work and they should 
be encouraged by your presence nt 
these services.

By to to to to Ra to let to

£ THE WEATHER
to
R Fair tonight and Friday;
R colder tonight. freezing 
*" temperature in north; teni- 
“ penitiirc ne.n freezing with 
* frost in Central and proh- 
R ably frost in interior of the 
to Smith portion tonight.

to

to to to R"i Ra to to to
in

AMERICAN RANCHMAN 
SHOT TO DEATH 
AT MONTERRY,, MEXICO

( I l y  T h e  A n n o H li led  l 'r<-na)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Charles 

Burrow, also known as Charles Mil
ler, American manager of a ranch 
near Monterry, Mexico, r.hnt to death 
by undentified porno ns February 1st, 
state department advised today.

Some good athletic events and but
tle royals at the athletic show at the 
K1 of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc

Hear Haynes Friday night nt .the 
Princess Theatre. 270-3tc

Hear Haynes Friday night at the
/

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Womon’s Club 
requests all young woman d«slring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chidrmnn

R And again we vise and say to
R that while the north is shiv- to
to ering in the cold and snow to 
to we are—well, let's see, we to 
R . are almost today. But while to 
Ra they are down to twenty Re 
to above in Washington and R 
Ru Richmond and other foreign to 
to countries the people here to 
tot are really enjoying nice Re 
to weather, albeit the weather to
Ri is cloudy for Florida. There to 
R't is no danger of a cold spell R*t 
Re that will hurt anything, nt Re 
to least tile news has not come R’t 
R i to us as yet. The weather to 
to now is really good for the Re 
to crops, Nice rain last night Re 
to and cold today is the great- R*> 
Ri est celery weather in the to 
to world. Have you a little Re 
Rti fertilizer plant in your to 
to yard? Re
R« 5:10 A. M. FEB. Hi, 1022 to
to Maximum 8-1 to
to Minimum 15 Re
to  Range ............   -10 Ra
to Rain ..........................23 Re
Rti Ilnrometar ..........   30,0-1 Re
to  Northwest and cloudy. to
*y By try Try try try tty try t-y try

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

Thnnk you cards, Birthdny cards, 
nnd folders, Valentine assortment 
just arrived. 1022 calendar Pads 
hero nt last, Place cards, nut clips, 
Tally enrds, All kinds of invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting cards. Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympathy 
enrds nnd Birth announcements.

K e e p  ‘D o w n  C rim e
The surest way to keep a man from 
stealing: is to remove the thing* he 
wants to steal.
Put your surplus money into an in
terest bearing- account at this bank 
where it will earn you a profit and, 
strengthening the basis of credit, 
will help to build homes and expand 
business in this community.
Force burglars to work for an honest 
living by keeping your money in the 
Rank.

1% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County |
Bank |

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE f

|
■

Of the prire Ih what we Have you on our FACTORY TO USERS
PRICES on the StrongoHt Guaranteed TIRES BUILT.

<1,0110 MILE1 FABRICS 10,000 MILE CORDS

30x3 Vi ............. ...............  0.05 30x3 Pi ................. $15,75

32x3 Fr ...............  12.85 32x3 Fj ................. .........  20.80
31x1 .............. ................ 14.50 J2xl ................. .............  27.10
32x4 .............. .............. 16.00 >1x1 Fj .................. ......... 32.50
31x4 .............. ................ 18.00 12x1 Fi ................. ... .......  30.00

3 lx IF, .............. >6x6 .................. ............  60.00
37x5 .............. ................ 26.75 38x7 .................

Our guarantee in apcclfic, any nnd all adJuatmcntH made right here.
AMERICAN TIRE STORE

RAY BROTHERS’ FILLING STATION •
Phone 518 Opposite Lincoln H oumo Sanford, Fla.
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'UOlalHHBIlH

R. J .  IK)I.laY______________ ____— K d l lo r
H, J .  L IM a A IID . . .^ . . . I l e e re ta ry -T re a » a re r
H . A. M : i : l - ...........- ...... _ ( l e n r r a l  M n n i i e r
C. I.. I l l  WIN'...........C i r c u l a t i o n  M a n a g e r

I 'h n n e  14H u p  tu  OtOO 1*. M.
A d v e r t i s in g  I t a t r a  M ad e  K n o w n  on  

A p p l ic a t io n
N u h sc r lp t lo n  I’r lc e  In  A d v a n c e

O ne 1 e n r  ...................... (HOC
Bis M o n th s  ........... ....... ........ _ ............... . 11.00

D e l iv e r e d  In C i ty  b y  C a r r i e r  
O ne W e e k  .............................. ............ 13 C en ta

T h e  b ig  I - -  to  D t-p ag e  W e e k ly  H er*  
a id  e n t i r e l y  r o v e r s  B em ln o le  C o u n ty  
a n d  Is p u b l i s h e d  e y e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v e r 
t i s i n g  r a t e s  m n d e ‘k n o w n  on  a p p l i c a 
t i o n .  D r m o r r n t l c  In p o l i t i e s .  1.1.S0 p e r  
> en r ,  n lw n y s  In n d v n n ee ,
HUMIIF.il  T I I F  ABNOCIATKD FIIBBBmiIt*

Another snow storm in the north.

under six inehes of snow nguin.
-----------o------

Good time to send Florida literature 
to northern states, 
hut not cold.

------------ o-

•FOR THE SAKE OF VOTES"

Your Uncle Henry Ford muy not be 
classically educated, out ho printB a 
Kood tleal of Rood sense In his Denr- 
bom Independent, all the same. Fol
lowing is a chunk of It:

"The lower House of Congress after 
solemn deliberation recently passed

fraught with monneo In a number of PI 
directions. |5

Mr. Hays is described ns "the Lnn- J 
ills of tho Movies." This Is an unjus- j 
tifled comparison. Baseball needed i 
cleaning out, but Judge Landis was J; 
not hired by tho men who were to bo J  
cleaned out. On tho contrary, Mr. ■ 
Hays is hired by the men who ought £ 
to be cleaned out if the movies nre to J

T he B a n k  o f S a le t y
I

S ecu rity -S erv ice

■
V |i

V j* "  jjlUitx ' .f' ! a [

ard. The source of tho rottenness in 
the movies Is the source of thq movies 
themselves, in tho grade of control 
that hns been exercised over them, 
and that control hns been exercised 
without let or hindrance by Adolph 
Zukor, Carl Lnemmlo, Hiram Abrams, 
Lewis J. Se’znick, Samuel Colwyn,

These
names arc not all of them the real 

to names of the men designated, but

an ‘anti-lynching’ bill. The vote coin-
cidcd roughly with the partisan divls- be brought up to an Amerlcnn stand- ■ 
Ion of northern Republicans and 
Southern Democrats.

"Theoretically, the object of the bill 
was to reduce lynchings, which have 
had for their most numerous victims 
the negroes living in the South. Ac
tually, the object of the bill wns to 
enter favor with negro voters, who
nre numerous in some of the northern Marcus Loow, William Fox. 
voting centers.

"Theoretically, the opposition
the bill was inspired by the altruistic they are the names by which tho con 
belief that federal interference with trailers of moviedom are known. They 
state officials for shortcomings in are the men who have agreed to pay 
punishing lynchings, is an unwarrant- Will Hays $ I fit),000 a year to clean up 

Richmond and Washington hurled >1 paternalistic rule. Actually, the the movie... And where shall he be-
opposition felt that the southern vo- gin. if not with his own bosses? 
tors would resent any vote which The price, the spectacular gesture 
might be construed as catering to no- of repentance, indicates the desperate 
Knu,H plight into which the indecent motion

It is cloudy here * "Negro voters may look forward picture had been forced by the moral 
with confidence to the appearance indignation of the American people, 
shortly of some franked copies of the Indeed $150,000 is a mighty low figure

...................... , , , . Congressional Record in which the «t which to buy off the moral indigna-
Baseball in Orlando must have .m- wf thl,ir rm.„ lin, v]miwnt. tlon of the American people. It is

mediate support, says headline in Or- jy denounced. to0| „,-,|ent up* reckoned as one per cent of the possi-
landt' papers. Yes, we know all about holders of the Old South may enheart- l,*t‘ $• "»,000.000 a censor’s insistence on 
it. There wan « time when Sanford on themselves with the thought that 'b’cency ""uld cost. Mr. Hays realiz-
people though along the same lines.' l,rinte«l Patriotism, of their own par- «"• of lourH®' that ,his U ,,rctMR0,y

tinilnr liraiul. will noon In* <l<*liv«>ri*<l l*1'1'1* i*noHt»n to do, liaiut1-
Nowntlaya, wc* say aomuthuitf rise*.

This institution, whoso success and strength hus 
been builded by u loyal people, whose most valu
able nsset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attnin still higher plains of service—  
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

\ The Peoples Bank of Sanford

Why doesn’t Billy Bryan tell us just 
what he intends to do about that sen
atorial race? He is so coy and shy 
and says that he will wait until lie is 
called. Well, that will proliahly he a 
long time although they do not make 
them any better than William Jen
nings when it comes to being one of 
the greatest men of his time. How
ever, we do not opine that he will give 
up his past laurels for something in 
the unknown.

ticolar 
free.

"As for 
law, then

ly, to head off the righteous wrath of 
the hill, if it becomes a thtf American people. The crowd 
arc few southerners who whith ™" thc m"vics ' ' ' l" thv deepest

CRENSHAW, PRJDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

-o---
Hit VAN HAS NOT It EACH HI) 

DECISION.
\

fear that it will have any more effect l,0Mi,,,w pollution went to the presi- 
thnn did the constitutional amendment dent h cabinet, acquireu an unquvstion- 
giving the negro the vote. Neither do wl,Ic American, a Presbyterian elder, 
the northerners. 'n f®cL to do the work of hending off.

"But viewed simply as an arrange- ^  's done it is worth a thousand 
ment of words the measure is entire- timc" $ 1 T.0,000 to the movie kings, _ , .
ly commendable. So, too, would be a «nd it means further incalculable dam- fatalities claimed by pneumonia, arc J * "“f? *!, 1 ' at c.r“Ver /t. cy.

looked upon with terror. | °Pernlc tnoy put out beioro tliey
"A certain percentage of pneumonia ’ovur nttuml,t t" "Pul1” nnythinK' so

......................... .. cases is communicated from other p e r-‘thnt “  is " vcry difficult matter to
forming the movies prior to this bus- sons to another; malaria, on the oth- < tonv*l’t l*u’m ar'd Her,d t*1cm to the 
iness engagement. If he had been the er hand, is a preventable disease, and. w’bcre they belong 
least stirred toward that needed re- the highest death rate in any state

The statement from Hon. W. .1. 
Bryan, given out at Miami this 
morning and printed in The Times 
today, indicates that he is being 
strongly urged to make the race for 
the nomination for United States 
senator, hut he does not definntely 
suggest what his decision may be. 
He reiterates statements which he 
made to friends while in Tampa re
cently—that, while he stands ready 
to serve the people if it is clearly 
indicated (hat his services are de
sired, he will not enter into a 
scramble for the nomination.

As nearly three months intcrven» 
before the primary will |>(< held, it is 
evident Mr. Bryan must reach a de
cision in the near future. If he is 
to make the race , even his remark- 
ability as a campaigner would be taxed 
to make a canvass of the great stato 
of Florida in this short time.

constitutional amendment prohibiting a^1’ American character, 
murder." As far as we ai*v aware, Mr. Hays

_______0______  had never shown any interest in re-
WK NEED IMPROVEMENTS.

A growing city like a growing busi
ness needs certain improvements to 
keep up with the march of progress.
A growing city needs more paved 
streets, more sewers, more lights, 
more extensions of the public utilities.
Sanford is a growing city and when 
one stops to consider that few im
provements have been made here in

form be would have known that as from malaria is far below the lowest 
Postmaster-General of the United death rate from pneumonia."
States lie could have been a greater The Reporter publishes a chart
force in compelling the movies to showing the number of cases of t,u‘y arc fm""1 «ui,ty aml to *hc

chain gang we can truly say thnt

The state is watching with n grent 
deal of interest the outcome of the 
trials of the men arrested in Fort 
I.mnlcrdalc and Jacksonville. When

clean up (Inin he can possibly lie ns pneumonia to each 100,000 of popula
tin' movies' hired man. Any cabinet tion in the United States registration 
member, standing up in ins place tu- area during 1010. Thirty-three states 
day against the torrent of degeneracy were included in the area that year 

many years along the lines sngested l,y t,R‘ film lnto t,u' American and Delaware had the highest and
it is patent to everyone that big im- any cabinet member whr.tso- Florida the lowest pneumonia rates.

i
the reform has started in earnest and 

> that Florida will once more he a safe 
' place for the tourist from other 

states to visit.— Palatka News.

provements are needed and they can- ever 101,1,1 ' lo m "°  fwr c,u*‘" The states in order, and the number of ["V m vS w e ,  wcifK ’
not be made with budget money from in tho :,ext thirtv *!“V* ll,a" ,,aya «•«’- l“*r '>»ndred thousand follow: j , 'v m v ,N '1 i a-2
year to year for they are too large to as "lovi‘' 1?ml»l‘»ŷ . could do in five Delaware, 185.2; New York, 160.-1;. ENDING FEBRUARY II. l»-2.
he treated as annual expenses. We ytar!‘* ‘̂ r‘ ^ ays by resigning from New Jersey, 158.7; Pennsylvania, Temperature: The forepart of theexpenses.
can dispense with them and stay in 
the country village class and thus lie 
penny wise and pound foolish or we 
can bond the city for sufficient to put 

i over the many new streets and the 
boat basin and the many improve
ments that this city must have if we The State Board of Health, taking 
expect to grow and expand and up- 1 cognizance of statements that many 
peal to the investors. I here will he persons hesitate to visit Florida 
no new sub-divisions in ami around

the Cabinet lias lost bis best oppor
tunity to serve tho people in this mat
ter.

------ o------
MALARIA VS. PNECMO.N* \

or

In. I; Maryland, 152.H; Rhode Island, WCek unusually cold, resulting in 
1.1.7; Connecticut, l.tl.'J; Mnssachu- freezing temperatures in interior of 
setts, IIU.P; Missouri, PJ8.ll; Vermont, central counties; tho last of the week

Sanford unless more brick streets and make this state their homes because of

If Bryan    Tr.unn.dM.U I « « • «  f»r tin. n.nv ..... «' l"«>' «*"
ritory. There will bo 

cheaper lots,
Tor this great honor the people of
Florida will he surfeited with orntorv ' ‘ ,“-*a |'L’r »"* «han.e for ,h
Bryan is noted throughout the world l,r"*l,‘'‘‘tivc builder to obtain a lot 
as a platform speaker, and Trammell wlu‘" ‘ nre the ordinary im-

no expansion, about malaria devotes two pages 
hame for

of

is also noted for bis nhilpy in this 
line. As a conncipience, this may 
not lie the dull year ia Florida polities 
that had been anticipated. Tampa 
Tribune.

THE I'l.OltlllA COST.

One of the largest papers ever pub
lished iu the state came out yesterday 
at Winter Park and regardless of the 
fact that it Is a Republican paper pub
lished in a solid Democratic state, it 
looks like it means business and will ’ art' inatnllml.
proliahly show u lot of we older heads AHi,lt' fr‘m‘ thu man>' i»»l*»vemonts

provements that are a vital necessity 
to the comfort of the home and to ob
serve the necessary sanitary regula
tions. Brick streets and sewers are 

.essential to the expansion of the city. 
We have been congested too long in u 
restricted distric t of the city hounded 
by p* Mocks and no one could get 
farther out because there were no im- 
ptovemuiits and no conveniences. In 
f. <:t a city can only grow as far as tlu* 
city improvements grow and suburbs 
can only grow as fast as city improvc-

125,1; Kentucky, 121.5; Colorado, 
l'JI.:i; Maine, lj:t.t»; Ohio, 122.7; New 
Hampshire, 120.2; Louisiana, 110.2 ; 
Indiana, 110.1; Michigan, IOK.il; llli- 
imis, 107.1; South Carolina, 102.2; 
Tennessee, 102.2; Virginia, 00.5; Mon
tana, 08.1; California, 07.0; Wiseon- 

i i i , 0  I.2; Mississippi, 00.5; Utah, 00.5; 
Kansas, 87.0; Washington, 8(5.5; North 
Carolina, 81.0; Oregon, 70.0; Minncso- 
11, 78.1; Florida, 78.0.

TURNING ON THE LIGHT

When wiro-tnpping and other con-

something about journalism at least if 
nut politics. The Winter Park Post

due to a great extent, to the fact thnt

that tire needed here now the making 
of the improvements this summer will

has been getting ready for several work to many uml will
■months and that live wire,.!. H. Wend- k''',p lh‘' *'ily on “ Ht‘‘"(|y growth all 
ler, who promoted the Post iiiul is ,,,,ri"g th« summer months. The very
largely responsible for it, kept saying j fact u,at Sanfurii is making these im- ________
thnt the Post would only be printed l"'ovemcnts will give the city the thousands of tourists come to Florida 
when everything was ready, lie evi- kiml of advertising throughout i <|urint7 the winter mouths and enjoy
dently knew what he wanted in the lkl‘ t-runtry. We should get to these t|u. ,„i|(| climate, sunshine and tem- 
newspaper line and he waited until lie impr' l'mo"u  ,,H «iult-kly as possible, 
had it and then he shot us something **
big tiiul something good. The first HANKS IN NIK MONIES
edition of course was a booster edition

the Monthly Vital Statistics Reporter 
for January, issued under the super
vision of Stewart G. Thompson, to a 
discussion of malaria and pneumonia.
The Reporter declares that mortality 
statistics of tlie United States Census t'idence games became a thriving in- 
Bureau for lull* show that deaths that ilustry in Florida two or three years 
year from pneumonia were JW.u times og,, « very famous detective, an cx- 
grentor than those from malaria, lotifidcnce man, made the public 
I iMumotiia caused more deaths than statement that practices could not 
any other disease except tuberculosis, thrive in any community where the 

"Pneumonia occurs iu all climates operatives were not hand in glove with 
and affects all ages," declares the Re- local officials. Evidently Governor 
porter. "It is more prevalent, how- Hardee thought this when he sent 
ever, in states where the seasons of a trusted officer from Jacksonville to 
had weather are prolonged. While Fort Lauderdale reecnty to investi- 
there are other causes, such as ex- gate and arrest ti hand of these 
po.sure and lowered vitality, a milder thieves there.
climate with plenty of sunshine un- In speaking of this instance the 
douhtcdly gives a certain amount of Daytona News says: "The same eon- 
protection. ditlon has been tolerated in this coun-

“Floridn Inis been referred to as ty for many years. Information has 
‘the playground of the nation.’ This is keen given the sheriff and other offi-

and consisted of 120 pages, well writ- The Dearborn Independent, Henry 
ten, well edited, well printed. The Ford's personal weekly, believes that 
advertising and make-up show real Will Hay’s advent as a purifier of the 
style and we want to congratulate movies is nil bosh, and Mr. Ford's 
Messrs. Wendicr, Griffin, Stevens and pap r says so with a confidence and 
tho whole bunch on getting out a real argument thnt attracts attention. He 
newspaper. Uncle Hill Stevens is tile says:
state news editor, W. II. Griffin is The mystery of Will Buys, as lur 
managing editor and J. II. Wendicr is is gbout to enter personally, as adver- 
president and general manager and tisci!, upon the management of the 
the presiding genius. j .navies, begins to take speculative

The first number had a separate s.*c- , fmm. After the Sunday school motif 
tlon for Sanford, Orlando, Wlntei had been duly exploited, namely, thnt 
Tark ;.n I other cities and they won. ...r. I*-.yes was going into movie man- 
.wcll arranged carrying advertising agenvit t i  stop their extreme and 
and special write-up stuff for local
people. Olid thought or the sophisticated bu-

Tho edition was all right and if tin "'m to pluy with interesting results, 
advertising patronage can he kept u.i Aside ironi its being regrettable that 
throughout the year it looks like thi ‘ho mnv'.u kings could reach Into the 
Florida lost will he a winner. > • piesldent’n eabiput and, by the pulling 

Congratulations to the Post nnd Its power ofi a Hpuctaculan isulurjv lift
out a promising cabinet officer, it Is

I

perature that is enjoyed in their home 
states during a very short season of 
the year. Notwithstanding the fact 
that many persons who come to Flori
da with a lowered resistance, ndvanc-

cials regarding the workings of the 
wire-tapping thieves, warrants have 
been sworn out and allowed to grow 
musty while the bandits have walked 
the streets of Daytona unmolested. 
* * * Three V o Iiih ii county res
idents whom it is claimed received 
SI5,000 Inst season for protection of 
wire-tappers, nre today holding secret

were much warmer than tho seasonal.
Precipitioir There was almost u 

genaral absence of rain, and high
lands in the peninsula and must of 
the southern division need rain; low 
lands nre mostly in good condition. 
There was an unusually high percent
age of sunshine over most of the sec
tion.

Condition of Crops: Tender truck i 
suffered from frost on he first two 
days of the week, when freezing tem
peratures occurvd in interior portions 
or the northern and central counties; 
and low temperatures damaged truck 
locally in the south. The 8th was tho 
coldest day in the winter in much of 
the section. Beans, strawberry bloom, 
peppers, pons, some lettuce, ami tom
atoes showed the touch of frost. Cit
rus trees are in good conditio and 
shipments of fruit continued; much 
premature bloom is observed in the 
central and southern divisions. The 
Planting of cane, melons, corn and 
some oats continued; some corn nnd 
melons are up and doing well in /the 
central and southern countries, plant
ing has begun in the northern division 
nnl preparations are aevite in the ex
treme western counties. Tobacco beds 
nr? in good condition. Fall oats are 
doing well. Irish potatoes are in fair 
to good condition, although frost did 
some slight damage. Farm work is 
well advanced. Country roads of tin* 
peninsula are hard surfaced or brick; 
hence, goad at all times.

ed age und many other handicaps, the conferences and shivering in their

General Sales Tax 
Only Feasible Method 

For Raising Funds
pneumonia death rate is lower in 
Florida than in any other ntnte in the 
United States registration area.

“It scents rather strange that there 
ure those who hesitate to come to 
Florida on account of malaria when 
they are right in 
munity where
rate is exceedingly high. he

boots for four some of the crooks will 
op and tell all they know. If they 
do. Volusia county will he shaken from 
stem to stem by the expose, as Palm 
B-ach county is being shaken today

PresidentFur Soldiers' B o imis  Says 
Harding Totlny

III® T h n  %«»|t#*tM«t*|| I'r r* * )
WASHINGTON. Fob. 10—President

, .... „ „ . .  . Harding informed congress today hewhere it Is alleged by iVfidavits pub- , .  . , , . ,, , , , , ,, . considered general sales tax tho onlyn thu midst of a com- llshed in the Palm Beach Post, that #11I1U„ , . . . , ,, i | ,, _ * I . ,   ̂ i .. .. • lenslole method of raising funds forthu pneumonia death Senator Campbell bud been the “go- .. .... . . .  , . I.# i * , the soldiers bonus. In a letter to con-' e-tween for the confidence men, nndi *». „ ........................  grossional leaders he suggested thnt.•here other prominent citizens are . ,. . .  .. , unless congress saw fit to enact snlesEven the judge sit- , .,,,v nnssnge
“I)o not overlook the seriousness of where

malaria, because of the picture drawn being inpHcntcd.................. . . , . , . ,
of pnoumunia. Malaria is serious but ting at the present hearing says bo | h . . . ‘ l'' ° >«>n-Ks cgis a on
U Is pie voidable. Everyone who so has been approached with an offer »h»lll«l »>° temporarily postponed.

nuu*nat'ng naughtiness, the sober sec- desires can learn how to avoid malaria. - ’considerable sum to throw the case s p v p i |., p u »t ,|<,ii \ |7k
Pneumonia, on the other hand, is not out and release the crooks, who have * iT  n o n tln ven w n i
so easy to avoid and because of its taken millions from Florida in the!
prevalence in many cases seems to past half dozen years. ” m i * th-
have been taken for granted nnd notj The men who come into this statu to ..........
fuared hh its seriousness should war- fleece tho unwary Iny their plans enre- 
rant;,,\vhlle many other diseases, thnt > fully. They firat ingratiate them- 
only claim a ^pipll percentage of the .',jiulyef, with local officials, and it iH >\J ' R < < H 'I 1 It .1 M I? ► tr . moi

WASHINGTON Feb. 16.—Vory
severe earthquake recorded Inst night 
nt Georgetown Unjv^Uy(} nt

il eleven-two., 'ten-twenty until
 ̂r ‘ ^, i a w »• ■ • <*-j a * p * „ t,
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PERSONALS

jtndrew Lees 
br> to

m  m
' aa

h i
JOHNS!
CO. W1

, „  H. ^

WM,h,r report .ay . cool w ith e r.

ootkiop to k" olnrmotl "bout In

k)rfiln-

wnn mm)hr the visi-
tl,,. fnir in Orlnndo yesterday.

Mr Knr| c. You hr of Dnnlelson, 
u ’ ..111it(| on his old neighbors Mr. 

i, I). Martin yesterday.

Club will cnll off tho 
21-22 ns a

The Wontnn s 
u|onial Party f'»r Feb, 
artrsy to the Knight of Columbus

one is fed, the balloon ascension will 
bo the same time each night, and it is

REAL FLIGHTS
EVHKY NIGIIT AT K. OFC. CARNI- 

VAl.—THREE NIGHTS 
NEXT WEEK

A contract was signed yesterday by 
the Knights of Columbus Carnival

possible that Mr. Johnson will make 
one night flight, the first time ever 
seen in Sanford. Tho merry-go-round, 
shooting gallery and ball games are 
hero and will open up in time for tho 
first night. The rehearsals for tho 
different shows are going on and 
these attractions will be worth sever
al times the price asked.

This carnival comes off Tuesday,

In reply to n lettler from the Cham
ber of Commerce Hcnutor jflctchur 
enclosed the following resolution,

Joint Resolution

Committee with the Johnson Galloon {Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 21, 22 
Co„ for three flights and parachute 1111,1 ^  "n thw vac,,nt ,ots ,,n Flrflt 
drops to take place during the carni
val.

street next to the postoffice, and in 
addition to all tho above attractions, 
the Sanford Hand will render a con- 

Jcert each night. lie there!I his Company has made many rec
ords for themselves throughout the * ________________
Uriitc<l StntcH and Mr. Johnson him-!TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 
self, will be here to put on the flights Leather Dubin. Will waterproof 
or ns - t . . ii.nl. lie not only flies , and preserve your shoes. In black and 

«r and Mrs. F. Derby leave today to the clouds before dropping with tho I tun. Price 25c per box at all shoe 
Petersburg fo ra  few days parnchutu, but he does all sorts of hair [ dealers. 280-18tc

raising stunts while in the air, sueh as 
the flag trie!;, hanging by bis teeth, 
hanging by one foot and such like,

, St
fore returning home to Oil City, Pn.

RichardsMrs. G. W. 
ve he

and .Mrs. I. P. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Tyler and fnm- 
hn've returned to Snnford nftcr an 

wncP „f four years and will again 
onu. residents of this city residing 
Ijjt,. (morn. Mr. Taylor will he 

,1 with tlie Zachary-Tyicr 
(■„. The many friends of Mr. 

,1 Mrs. Taylor will lie glad to learn 
1 their return. He is the son of 
r. am! .Mrs. (’has. Tyler.

fcdrntifi 
B*t*

Mr siai v». n . of
lton \jnjne have been the guests ; and the people of Snnford are prom- 

■ "  «•--»»- this ' ised a real treat at these exhibitions.
The large gas bag will lie filled on 

the carnival grounds, the vacant lots 
next to tlie postoffice, and will not lie 
filled each evening until after six 
o’clock to give one a chance to get 
through with their day's work before 
taking in the balloon ascension.

This balloon flight is one of tho 
several free at tractions furnished to 
the people absolutely free and paid for 
by the Knights of Columbus. The car
nival committee lias arranged n carni
val program that will be tlie very best 
seen in Sanford and they promise all a 
big time. About $1,000 will be spent 
by this committee before the opening 
night, and it behooves all of Sanford 
to turn out and enjoy these events, 
not only to help them financially hut 
to come out and enjoy what is placed 
there for you.

The Cafeteria supper will start each

Pr. h. 1 Henderson of Henderson- 
Lillf, N. < •. is in the city for a few 

visit, Mr. Johnson has res id- 
in Hendersonville for many years 

[served in the Civil War with the 
tan fed crate forces and has met sev- 

al „f the hoys in gray bore in San- 
kfl| and his stay is being made, most 
Urasant. lie is a guest of the 
(jneiiln House.

FOUR POWER TREATY
ADOPTED IIY SENATE.

AGREED UPON TODAY

(Hjr T h e  Aamit-litl.il I ' r e n l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1(1. — The 

adoption by tlie senate of n resolu
tion of Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, 
of Nebraska, asking President Hard
ing for additional information about 
four-power Pacific treaty was virtual
ly agreed upon today after two hours 
discussion in the foreign relations 
committee. The senate later adopted 
the resolution.

Guess with every pur
chase — pair of shoes 
free, Feb. 28th. — Ask 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

27!>-Ut-wltc

Nice fnt liens and friers, fresh coun
try eggs, '15c per dozen.—The Popular 
Market.

Approving the offer of .Mr. Henry 
Ford of January 25, 1022, for the com
pletion and leasing of the dams and 
hydroelectric power plants at Muscle 
Shoals and for the purchase of nitrate 
plant numbered I, nitrate plant num
bered 2, the Waco quarry, and the 
Gorkas Warrior River steam plant, 
all in tin1 State of Alabama,

Resolved by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assem
bled, That the offer of Mr, Henry 
Ford, submitted to the Secretary of 
War, a a! dnted .(January 25, 1022, en
titled ‘‘Proposal of Henry Ford for 
the completion and leasing of the 
darns and hydroelectric power plant., 
at Muscle Shoals end for the purpose "ton < 
of nitrate plant numbered 1, nitrate 
numbered 2, tin* Waco quarry, and tin 
Warrior River steam plant, all in tile 
State of Alabama," be, and the same 
is hereby, approved by Congress, and 
the Secretary of War is hereby au
thorized to enter into and execute on 
behalf of the United States such ap
propriate instruments of contract as 
will effectuate the agreement in ac
cordance with said offer.

Cnrlnt Shipments Reported for Wed
nesday, Fcbrunry 15th

Florida—Sanford section ................43
Florida—Manatee section ..............  tt
Florida—Tampa section .................. 1
California—Southern district.......  2

Total ears 55

Destination of Florida Shipments
Florence ....................  9
Now York 5
Toledo ......................................  I
Columbus .............................    1
St. Louis   1
Potomac Yards 8
Waycross 3
West Jacksonville 1

I
Davenport t
Savannah 7
Fort Worth 2

Milk-fed veal, best western beef, 
pork ami mutton.—The Popular Mar
ket. 280-2U;

Every woman juror tries conscien
tiously to decide the case according 
to the law and the evidence and her 
intuition

FOR SALE
The new prices are:

Gulck S ix ............................. $11100.00
Bulck I 1100.00
Olds 8   1800.00
Olds I 1386.00

When better ears are made I will
sell them.
277-(tt"d&wltc
277-0tc;-27-ltc N II. GARNER.

ButTnlo 1
Sun Antonia 1
( hicago li
New Orleans *»

Sri'

Memphis <
Baltimore I

Total cars 53

Hear Haynes Friday 
Princess Theatre.

night at tlie 
270-3 te

Hear Haynes Friday night at the 
Princess Theatre. 279-3tc

Diversions Filed Since l.ast Report 
From Savannah: New York I, Bos

ton 4, Cleveland I, St. Louis I, Bufalo 
t. Chicago I.

From Waycross: New York 2. 
Front Potomac Yards: New Yoik2.

WEATHER BUREAU
PUTS UP WARNINGS

FOR BIG STORM
All quotations are for Florida Gold

en Self Blanching Celery in 10-inch 
crates unless otherwise stated.

Pi 
P \ 
Pq 
* i 
» ) 
P 1 
Pn 
p i 
p  i
Pi
Pn
Pn
Pi
Pn

i

" i Pn Pa P-a pj P-i fa P's Pa

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

Pn * i P i Pi pa Pa Pa

Pa
p.i
Pa
Pa
Pa
tea
Pa
Pn
Pa
Pa
Pa
Pn
Pu

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 

wood, strand wood range, $2.50;.
H i r  T h e  A a a i i r l s i r d  t ' r e a a )  fire place, $2.0(1. Hoskins Jones,

WASHINGTON, Fell. 15.—Wcatli- dipping I’oint Information. Wcdnes- n,.anlll|| Avenue. 280-tfc
day, February 15th: . . ...---------------------------------

SANFORD, I*LA.: Warm, clear.

Starting Saturday

Sale

er bureau today ordered northwest 
storm warnings displayed West !■ lor- Hnuiings moderate, good wire inquiry.

Demand and movement moderate, 
market firm, no change in prices. Car- 
lots f. o. b. cash track: in incr crates 
Golden Self Itlaiii liiiig, in tlie rough,

1 idn Coast Cedar Keys mid Atlanta’ 
Coast from Miami to Wilmington 
North Carolina, Storm -entnil over 
Southwestern Georgia mevirig North
west.

There will be a cafeteria supper ev
ery night, good eats, help yourself- t,,rs ,,u* last night, 
stylo at the K. of C. Carnival, 27ti-8tc

5 acres celery land on 
Comcron nvc, near Cameron City, 

two acres cleared, fenced, good well, 
near loadin gstution. Price $1,000.00. 
W, M. Haynes, 215 Park Avc. 270-2tp 
FOR SALE 5 loom bungalow. Price 

$1,350. Easy terms. K. F. Lane, 
The Real Estate Man. 279-Gtp
FOR SALE 15 acres celery farm, 5

acres tiled, 5 acres cleared, 5 acres

I,em u one new thing every day. A 
little floor oil sprinkled on the baby’s 
dress will keep the floors shining.

Is-lls, $2.35-$2.50; collets I', o. It. usual 
terms: $2.iV)-$2.75.

MANATEE SECTION: About 25 
Market slightly

weaker. Cnrlots f. o’ b. cash truck: wild land. Located on hard road.
10-ineh crates Golden Self Blanching ...... . house and barn. Price, $ 1,000.
in the rough, Is-Gs, mostly $2.00-$2.25, Easy terms. E. F. Lane, The Real 

-------- Estate Man. 279-Gtp

t quart of Stebbins' Peanut Butter 
this week only 05c. The popular Mar
ket. 230-2tc

The germ culture may figure m 
the next year war. as Irwin says, but 
agriculture will again he the deciding 
fnclor.

Total carlot shipments from San
ford section this season to date, 
cars

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to dale, 
ears

Total curiot shipments from Flor
ida last season to same date, 
ears

FOR SALE—Five room house with 
hath. Apply 112 French nvenuc. 

502 279-Ctc

385

FOR SALE Used cars ami trucks; t 
Olds mobile, 1 Dort car, I Kurd car 

$100; real bargains, in good condition. 
N, H. Garner at Williams' Garage.

911
278-0t; 27-ltc

to got a squareStill, it's easier 
peg ill a round lade than to get u 
square deal in a sphere uf influence.

The Greatest Event of the New Year j
■

It’s a monster sale of new bargains, at the old-fashioned price ot 19c ■ 
you will find a lot of “CORKING” values that you will surely want, j' 

Each purchase is an investment, ou save money in every article. * 
Lome early for the widest selection. •

H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  t h i n g s  t h a t  1 9 c  w i l l  b u y s
d u r i n g  t h i s  S a l e  :

Of course we’ll 
but she has gone so fur now tlint it 
may lie 11 little difficult to catch up.

And so Lloyd-Goorgo won't come 
to this country? Ilult- Just wait 
until he retires and needs a little 
spending money.

The American people have lost 
many of their illusions, tint they still 
think the millennium will come 
through congress.

Telegraphic Reports From Important 
.Markets

PITTSBURGH: to, snowing. No 
arrivals. 20 ears oil t r a c k .  Opening 
prices Thursday moderate. Demand 

Stick to France. ""'veim-nt v e ry  slow. Market is
slightly weaker. Fla.'s 
mostly $3.25-$3,50.

PHILADELPHIA: 21, cloudy.
Calif. I, Flu. G arrived. I I cars on 
track. Demand and movement slow. 
Market steady. Fla.’s Is-Gs $2.75-$3. 
Few fancy $3.25-$3.50. Other sizes $2- 
$2.50. Few fancy $3.00.

CHICAGO: li. dear. Flu. 2 nrriv-

FOK SALE—1 practically now Rco 
Specdwagon. See E. C. Echols at 

Sanford Mattress Factory, 013 0th St.
270-Gtp

FOR SALE By owner at sacrifice, 
large, modern home, every conven

ience, corner lot 131x130, paved walk 
$3.25-$‘l.75, and street, Snnford Heights. P. O.

Box 818. 270-Gtp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with K. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT

Wash Basins

Dish Drainers

f lips and Saucers

Kitchen Knives

Flour Sifters

Fry Pans

Whisk Brooms 

Floor Mops 

MuHin Pans 

4-qt. Preserve Kettles 

Sauce Pans 

Mop Holders 

Graters and Slieers 

Coffee Pots 

Screw Drivers

Huck Towels

Turkish Towels 

Part Leather Gloves

Ladies’ Vest_______

Children’s Waists

Whisk Brooms_____

Children’s Hose

Ladies’ Hose_______

Men’s Hose

■
■
■

Another little 
country is that 
think happiness 
f. o. Ii. Detroit.

trouble with tiic 
too many people 
in always quoted

_____  t larger $2.00-$3.5U.
Universal brotherhood lias reach- PAUL: 51111110 8, clear. No

cd the point where all nations arc wil* ,-ni's unloaded. Supplies moderate. De
ling to give up their muzzle-loading niand and movement light. Market is 
brass cannon weaker. Fla.’s $1.00-$ 1.51).

_____  ( j BOSTON: 28, snowing. Fla. I ar-
Ahout the time a girl is passing r>v‘‘|l- I broken car on track. Sup- 

(hrougli the sour pickle nge a boy P^us liberal. Demand and movement 
begins to harbor the conviction that Market weaker. Carlot sales to
lie is a woman hater. "  ednesday, !■ In. « 3s-Gs, $3.75.

CINCINNATI: 13, dear.
The newest griiiblson .V Wilhite. it a irived. -I curs on track.

cd. 7 cars on track. Few sales at*-1 _____ _____________ _________ _
count of weather. Fla.'s -ts-Gs $3.50- 'I’OR REN I - connecting unfurnish- 
$4.00. Hs-IOs $2.75-$3,25. ; rooms, first floor, private on-

NEW YORK: 21, cloudy. Kin.*20 Ounce, modern conveniences. 311 W. 
arrived. Supplies liberal. Demand P’1*1* 280-2tp
and movement limited. Market slight- FOR ItKNT Furnished room, *111 
ly weaker. Pln.'s Ils-Os $2.7r>-$.'L2ft. | Park ave. 279-Otp
Few ns high ns $3.50. Smaller and FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping

and tied rooms. 314 East Fifth St.
278-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 800 
Magnolia. 27H-3tp
1'OR RENT—Furnished

Over Scminolo Cafe.

WANTED

icil room, 
.itiitf-c

need nut despair, 
day of freedom even to * progeny 
kings may amount u> something.

Some men are horn rich, some nc- LOST

KANNER’S DEPARTMENT STORE |
213-215 SANFORD AVEljlUE----------------------- ;— ---------------------- -- ■
Only a few of the iniuiy bargains can be mentioned here. Come in and ■ h V •' ; see the others ' i " - I1---------------1 *'* a*..-;, , ir ■ iii <Jin.//f-.iv; .* -i ]i no • ..I * i .*

PHONE 550

WANTED SALESMAN with car to 
Fla. | travel this county, this is a boiui- 
t ’losing fide proposition that pays well. Write 

, uds gloriout price*! Wednesday and opening Thins- for appointment at once.— I). M. Bry-
I,. tirmreiiv ef day, supplies liberal, dvmuiid and ant, I*. O. Box 151, Lakeland, Fla,

movement slow. Market is slightly j 270-0tc
wpaker. Fla.’s some poorly blanched 
Is-Gs, $3.60. Few $3.75.

quire riches, and some give up and! ST. LOUIS: 15, cloudy. Fla. 2 \ LOST— Onion wrist watch between
call it filthv lurnce. arrived. 5 unbroken. 3 broken cars I 300 Elm and depot on railroad.

j track. Demand and movement light. Finder plcasu return to 300 Elm and
Nothing is de'inite yet. The new Market firm. Few sales. Fla.’s Is- receive reward. 270-5tp

balance of power is simuly a first Gs, $3.75-$ 1.1)0.
trial balance - MINNEAPOLIS: minus 8, clear. _________ _______ ___  _

_____  I Fla 1 arrived. 3 eurs on track. Sup- FOUND—Bunch of keys with number
The German of "I can’t pay" means pile* liberal. Demand ami movement 0:!r>2 "» them. Owner can have

••I doubt like thunder if moderate. Market steady. Fla.’s "lime *>y calling at Herald office and
$4.75.

I

nUND

in English 
you can make me pay." paying for this ad. 2K0-2tp

___  POTOMAC YARDS; Reports pass- j FOUND—One pair of glasses. Own-
Our opinion is that American aym* i»U* tor 24 hours previous to 7 a. m. or can get same by calling at Ilor-

pnthy for Americans is due In part today, 38 cars- doitiiic l:
to the smell of Turkish cignrctts. 10. Hoaton 3, Buffalo 2, Philadelphia ing for this ad.

New York aid office, proving property and pay-
273-tfc

2, Montreal 2, Washington 2, R o c h e s - ---------------------------
If business mush suhssit on half a tor 2, Elmira 2, Ogdcnhurg 2, Albany The band will play every night nt 

’oaf, rn-hiips it will hnve the wit to 1, Providence 1. tho K. of C. Carnival, 27G-8te
fire half thu loa'ers. ’ i ------------------------ t —  -  -—————

____<— j Fresh curned beef and cabbage, car- 1 case of Van Camp's cream (large)
Readjustment: The are of keep- rots and1 beets ut thu Populut* Mar- $5.35; dozen cans $1.35. -The Popular

I tor1 gets' cold f cut and cuts prices* ket. ' 280-2tc Market. • 280-2tc
t *

5

- w



UVims I'riilrlt', Wimli.—"Old Scotty," 
for yours lomlor of llu* famous I ten] 
of tiufTiilo Hour I’lorro, S. 1 lull ro 
ooiilly shipped lioro wltli several him- 
<lroil of Ids kind, Ims mot Ids kindly

anil by n younger mill stronger bull.
Tbo lord Ho tight. In which fonoo. 

mid sheds worn iloinollsliod mid Uugr 
liolos diik In Ibo olirtli, mid "Old 
Scotty," bleeding, haggard. WHS Villi- 
iliilstioil, IiihIoiI sovon hours. A now 
bull, "Yakliiiuu" by imtim. reigns 
sii|iromo, having gained tbo tltlo by

bulTulo yours 111:0 on tbo Onkoln 
prairies.

tin arrival boro tbo lionl of buffalo, 
Iiiirobasod by looal rupllallslB, woro 
llborutod In tin extensive fenced area 
of bills and valleys. "Scotty" was 
hnughtlly parading bis 3,000 pounds 
of scltlsbness when a picturesque 
young bull, nearly equal In size, inailo 
a vicious hinge at the wrinkled old 
king. "Scotty" swttntt and caught tbo 
blow with Ills bead. Then started tbo 
battle, the most remarkable ever wit
nessed In this section of tbo West, 
tiroat calm settled m or tbo hlg herd 
as the two debtors bellowed and 
roared. Tbo debtors 1 >11 wed earth, 
plunged mid tore at each other with 
boms mol hoofs. Tbo buttle scone 
shifted back and forth on the prairie 
for seven hours, when darkness al
lowed "Old Scotty" to lose Ids ad
versary and limp painfully away.

Yakima Indians who saw the mil* 
mills lighting are now fearful lest 
those anltuals, so near their reserva
tion, break out of the coniines and In
vade their villages.

ll Is esitiilillod by tin

In Che Circuit Court 8*v. „

I). Horldo—,M ,:hlWni ?

UIVOllCB

Harold Hall
V8,

Eliznboth Hall.
To Ellzuboth Hull, UufTalo, v

It appearing from the .#,!? Ytr 
Harold Hall heroin duly fij ' 
is complainant in the a| ' . ' thlt 1 
cause, that it is the belief 
fiant that Elizabeth |[«|| 1, 

tlon had developed, especially on the Ident of the State of K|0 i 1 
part of Southern senators, [she is n resident of tho ki

------------------------- I York, residing in i!„ir„|o y*
Hmiknipt's Petition for Discharge and 1 mid that there is n„ „' ew ^

Slut, ot Plorldn, ,ht '* .
t in tm n in m n  ....... . . .  *

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—The 
nomination of Arthur G. Froo, of 
Welch, West, Vn., to he recorder of 
deeds for the District of Columbin, 
was confirmed by the Senute to
day. President Harding first nom
inated for the office Henry Lincoln 
Johnson, Negro Hepublican national 
comnijttccmnn of Georgln, hut tho 
ntnuination was held up after opposi-

Order of Not ire Thereon

Betty Compson and Cleo Rldgely-
Huauaount P lc U u e ilb B  L u r  a r t  the t o m a n 1

AT THE STAR THEATRE TONIGHT

SUPERSTITION AN AID 
DETECTION OF 

CRIMINALS

TO CARLETON INDORKS SCREEN

Theory Is Adntirnhly Demonstrated 
Ily Hetty Compson in "The Law 

And the Woman"

Hetty Compson's Leading Matt in "The 
Law and the Woman" I)Ih- 

cusse Art

Because a woman, guilty uf a capi
tal crime was superstitious—to the 
extent that breaking her mirror fore
shadowed doom for her,—she was fin
ally forced to confess at the eleventh 
hour and save the life of a man con
victed of murder, though innocent.

She Is tlie central [dot of "The Law 
and the Woman," a new Paramount 
picture, starring Hetty Compson, to 
In* seen at the Star Theatre tonight.

It is by means of this idea—playing 
upon the superstition of the guilty 
woman—that Miss Compson, in the 

owners of role of the faithful wife of the nccus-

"Screcn protruyal 1b, to a degree, 
more difficult than legitimate work," i 
soys Will Cnrlcton, actor, opera sing 
er and screen leading man who plnyn | I2Tth day of Murch, A. D. H122, before

In the District Court of the United 
Stales for the Division, Southern 

District of Florida
In the matter of 
Hurry Handel, Bankrupt.

No. 212D in Bankruptcy 
To the Honorable Khydon M. Call, 

Judge of the District Court uf thu 
United StutcH for tho Southern Dis
trict of Floridn:
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON 

Southern District uf Floridn, ss:
On this 15th day of February, A. D. 

1D22, on reading the Petition for Dis
charge of the above-named Bnnkrupt, 
it is—

ORDERED By the Court, that u 
hearing be had upon the same on thu

poena upon whom would bind L  > 
fcmlnnt; and that alTiunt furts.» 
that he believes tho age of th, ^  
ant to be over twenty.onc y '  6

You, therefore, Klizabeth i!,ii 
ordered to appear to this bin 1* 
duly filed in this cause r

opposite Betty Compson in “The Law 
and tho Woman," a Paramount pic
ture, which comes to the Star Theatre 
tonight in “The Law and the Woman," 
Mr. Cnrlcton is a husband who is

the said court, at Jacksonville, in said 
district, at 10 o'clock in forenoon; and 
that notice thereof he published in 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper printed 
in sail) district, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest

of Murch, A. |>. 11*00 ,, 
a Rule Day of this Court. ^  ^  

It Is further ordered that tht.. 
tice be published fnr four co " 
weeks in the Sanford Herald 
paper published in Seminole C  
Floridn. ^

Witneas: E. A. Douglass rw  
the Circuit Court, and a ^  
this (5th day of February A n im> 

(SEAL) B. a . HOUCI.W® 
Clerk of the Circuit L  

Hy: A M. WEEKS, D < 
THETFORD A WILKINSON,

Solicitors for Coni pit, 2'J.Ji

this newly established herd Hmi ,,,j succeeds in obtaining a con-
there w i l l ...... ... nimmil Increase of 50 ft,Mai()n „ vntl1|)iro> wholn s |„.
■olves. If ns antli'ipnted then eiieu 

aiitnmn 50 or the largest anluiiils will 
lie slallgllteri'd for the 1‘ueltli- f'olist 
markets.

A SONG FOR EACH STATE

eon front a with the gresome reminders 
o f  her crime. The picture shows the 
danger of circumstantial evidence in 
homicidal eases.

No stronger play has been produc
ed than this. William T, Cnrlctuu 
plays opposite the star and heads an 
unusually strong supporting cast.

t a p p e r s  d id n 't  g e t
WERNER'S $100,000 AS HE

FORGOT FAKE MILLION

IIANKRUPT SALE OF STOCK 0 
HARRY HANDEL 

Notice is hereby given that u 
wrongfully convicted of tho murder '»»>' appear at tho said time and place atock or goods of Hnrry 
of his ward through the machinations and show cause, if any they have, why Bankrupt, located at ;|ltl Sanfordm 
of a jealous woman. She proves to he the prayer of said petitioner should  ̂consisting of Dry (loads and Sbtt 
the slayer and her guilt is later es- aot he granted. j will ho sold to the highest bidderfi
tublishod by the wife of the accused And it is further ordered by tile ensh on Monday, I'cb. 20, lD21,m 
just in time to save him from electro- court, that the clerk shall send, by a. m. Sale to take place at Nq.U 
ration. The picture was directed by mail, to all known creditors, copies of Sanford Avc.
Punrhyn Stanlnws from a play by  ̂said petition and this order, addressed E, F. IB WSIIOLDER,
Clyde Fitch. to them at their places of residence as 278-5tc Tin t ie  in llankm̂

________________ stated. | ---------- -----------
, ,  . . .  WITNESS The Honorable Rliydon See Ray Druthers Tiro Special|
YilICSS With every pur- M. Call, Judge of the said court, and this issue. TUI <K LIKE USES

ch ase ----  pair o f  sh oes t*"‘ sva* thereof, at Jacksonville, in NOTE CAREFl’Ll Y. 277-8
f r p p  F o i l  9 f i f l i  4 j said district, on the loth day of Feb-
| r e e ’ 1 ®J}' ----A S K  ruary, A. D. 1922. , A morry-go-round, shootingfiU«
Lloyd S Shoe Store. _ (SEAL) EDWIN Ji. WILLIAMS and hall games at the K. of C. Cm

279-Ct-wltc 2S0-Itc Clerk, val. 270

Miss 1 lirlssie Andcrsmi ol Wash 
ington, I ». Ims 11 hobby, namely. 
Ho- i'ullfi'1 lug of sum- songs. She num- 
tiers In her eolleetloa songs from 
nearly every state in the Union. Site 
has written the governor of each state 
requesting him to forward to iter 11 
copy of the stale song, ami In such 
eases where the stale Is songless, Ims 
made suggestions and efforts to have 
som e melody adopted.

JACKSONVILLE, Fob. Id.- Wil
liam Werner, president of the firm of 
William Werner it- Sons Company, 
Brooklyn, testified at the preliminary 
hearing of five alleged wire tappers 
and confidence men arrested hero in 
a raid last week that several days pre
vious to the raid he had won S1,20!).- 
000 on a horse race tit lie place. Ask
ed to put up $100,000 in cash to show 
that he was "goody" lie testified, lie 
immediately "got wi V  and lost all 
interest in his "winnings." G, S. 
l.yriiickson, Lakewood. ()., also testi
fied. The defendants were Imld un
der $1,00(1 hand each on a charge of 
attempting fraud, and immediately 
were rearrested on warrants charg
ing them with operating a g.iniblitig 
house. The authorities intimated 
that other charges would he filed at 
intervals in order that the to ta l  of 1 
the hail set would lie so great, i t ! 
would lie impossible for the defendants 
to make it,

GERMAN OFFICERS ARE TRIED
N o n e  o f  D e f e n d a n t s  C a n  Be R e a c h e d  

— G e n e r a l  S e n te n c e d  to  F i v e  
Y e a r s .

Paris—People of the north of France 
whose territory was so long occupied 
by Urn enemy, have not forgotten or 
forgiven Urn (Jermaiis for their ex
cesses In the war.

A war runnel I at l.llle has Just 
passed a number ot seal ernes against 
tieriimn nllb'ers and soldiers for crimes 
committed during the Invasion. The 
condemned were not - present to he 
tried, so that these sentences can only 
he put Into clYeet If one of the guilty 
persons should lie arrested III Frame.

lieneral Muller, one of those absent, 
was condemned to live years' Imprlslm- 
inriit and of Mi francs line for stealing 

njects of art and furniture at Can 
dry.

Tho Pipe Organ Club Easter Bazaar 
will he held Saturday, April 8th at 
Moore’s Optical Parlors, opp. |>. o.

275-Btc

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. in. 1921

Puzzling Murder Mystery 
Is Uncovered by Cat

Wheeling.—The frantic efforts 
of a cat to get out of a win
dow at Warworn!, a milmrli. led 
to the discovery of an unsolved 
murder. Thomas I'liolach, for- 
ly. mis found oif the Hum- by 
liaise who went to release the 
eat. The man’* head was al 
most M'.crcd. An ax and razor 
lay urnrby. Thrift stamp- and 
stock- the value of sev
eral tlmtiMiod dollars " r i v  mu 
1 eio'hid

No., 83...

Southbound 
Arrive 

.......  2:30 n.m,
No. 27...
No. 01..........  1:18 p.m.
No. 89... ........ 2:55 p.m.
No. 85...

No. 82..

Northhnund
Arrive

No. 84... ....... 11:45 a.m.
No. 80.. .......  2:35p,m.
No. 92. .......  4:00 p.m.
No. 28.. ....... 10:00 p.m.

xNo. 100..

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 24.
xNo, 158..
No. 22.

Departs 
2:40 n.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Dopnrtn 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:80 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo

xNo. 167...„...... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21........ 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101........ 5:50 p.m.
xNo, 25........  1:30 p.m.

No. 22......   7:00 p.m.

■
■

■
■

■
■
■■
■HM

■■
■M
■
■

■
■
■
■
■■
■
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I f  she asks for the SMoon,
Give it to her.

■
B
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■

Departs

Oviedo Ilrnnch
\ xNo, 120......... .' 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127...........

s • x—Daily, oxcopt Sunday.
3:40 p.m.

Qualities at once acceptable 
to the critical car owner

Dissect the Moon as critically as your wariness in matters con' 
cerning automobiles bids you. The more particular you may 
be, the better it stands inspection.
Scats as comfortable as your favorite lounge at home. Uphoh 
stored in hand-crushed Spanish leather, French pleated, air 
ventilated, which is exclusively Moon. A  windshield— really 
drip-proof. It’s our exclusive design also.
The unusual grace and sweep of the fenders add immensely to 
the clean, rakish lines o f the whole design. Die-stamped— solid 

firm. Built in —  not hung on—-no annoying trembling and 
rumbling. Snare-drum type headlights, easily shifted to any 
angle or focus. And finally —  heart and constitution, sound. 
The examiner into its mechanical excellence will pass it as per
fect. W e lcjivc it to you — just ask a Moon owner for his 
opinion. He’ll give you a better argument for becoming pos
sessed of one than any we have.

M oon 's T en P roven U nits
Continental Rtd Seal Motor. 6. Bore & Btck Clutch.

■
■a

■
■
■

■
■

■a
■
■
■
■
■
■

i
■

g. Pflco Starter awl Ignition. 
Timken Axle\.

4. Spicer Universal Joints.
5 . lirou/n-Lipe Transmission.

7. Bayfield Carburetor,
S. T.xide Hallery.
p. tedders Radiator—German Silver. 

10. Gtmmer Steering Gear.

Phone .‘10!

Tom Eagan
$ 11M15.0I) f. o. I). Sun ford Sanford, Fla*

MOON
Built by Moon Motor t a r  Company, St. Louis, U. S. A. Founded 19,07 |>y Joseph W* Moo*



: professional :
:  a n d  BUSINESS :'■ directory :

na rn w  iw »

THOS. J. A. REIDY

, Attorney nn.l CounnclIor-at-Uw
I ,„finR in State nnd Federal Courta
|PT 0Ver Seminole County Bank

Tleor^e A. DeCottes
A ttorney-at-Law  

Orer Seminole County BnnW
[saNFOKI> *:* *:* FL0KIDA

ISP'
g i h t  in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J- Kermode, D. C,
’ Dndor of Chiropractic

(iiirncr-WoodrufT Building 
I Office Honrs:
I n to 12 n. ni. and 1 to C p. m.
I Sundays ami evenings by nppolntmunt

- ^ t e y l e n e  W e l d i n g
OF ALL KINDS

S an ford  Welding Co.
10!i North Sanford Avenue

IsANFORD NOVEL'H 
WORKS

V. C. C O L L E R , Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

J CONTRACTOR and BUILDE*
IJ17 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

I SANFORD *"• FLORID'

S a n fo rd  Steam Laundry
I FOR SERVICE

Call 146-J
W. BAWLING. Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance 

I SANFORD FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
I Public Accountant; Audita—Syatema 

Income Tnx Service 
Room 16 McNelll-Davls Bldg.

| Phone Sill! Orlnndo, Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between

2nd ami Third. E. It. IIERGRUIST.

I “WE DELIVER THE GOOD.'
| Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities
l( »«* |ilrn»o you, tell othern; If no 

tell uh. Flume 498

COMFORT COTTAGE
ia now i.pen for guests. Will ho glad 
to see new ns well na old friends. 

| Roomn .uni munis, niso munis. Houso 
heated.

| Miss N. A. Wnlker .Mrs. M. Martin

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Itienrr.il Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxo Pistons; 
Orersi/e Kings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Stcd (;,.ar Hands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnillc Inboard und 

IOutlniiiril Motors. -----------Phono G2

ASKS EX-KING TO PAY
Woman Claims William of Wied 

Owes Her 5,000,000 Francs.

Mrs. Roberta Merges Corwin Hill 
Tearle, Formerly of Brooklyn, Asks 

the State Department to Help 
Her Collect—Has No I. O. U.

Now York.— Lending money to 
kings—n "privilege" which doesn't full 
to the lot of everyone—Is nn experl* 
cnee which Mrs. Holierln Mrnge* ('or* 
win lllll Tenrle, formerly of Brooklyn 
hut lately of Paris declares Is codling 
hut noi nllugether pradtalde.

Slit* arrived recently from Purls bent 
upon visiting tin* .siatt* depnrtiiioiii to 
see what the Wnshlugtou ofllelnls 
could tin to ahl her In collecting ft,lMl,* 
0OO frnnes which “lie elnlms to have 
advanced Prim e William of Wletl, who 
ocrii|iletl llu* throne of Alhuitln for 
seven months before the mithrcnk of 
the war furred him to lice,

Mrs. Menues, who wns known as 
"the Pearl of Khcrpslicad May" hefore 
she eloped In ipirj with Young Halsey 
Corn In. a Brooklyn millionaire. Is 
aeeimipnnied bv her ulster, .Miss Until 
Menges, ami her ram  hi. f'upl. .T. It. K. 
•Tnckson, upon whom she relies to salt* 
Htaallidc her claim against Prince 
William.

Captain .laekson explained that Mrs. 
Mt nges was Inirmluct it to tin* king of 
Alhanla at Mnnle Carlo In 1 (IIH hy 
King ConstantIm* of Greece, whom -In* 
was entertaining at her villa there. 
She had met King Constantine through 
Prince de I,yuan, formerly a menthol* 
of the Austrian embassy at Wn-hlng 
ton, to whom she laid been Introduced 
hy her hiishnnd, MaJ. Artlotr Hill of 
England.

"Prince William tenewed Ids nc* 
(|iiillntance with Mrs. Menges at the 
Hotel Coiitlneiitat f  Paris," snl.l Cap
tain .laekson. "and borrowed oImi.imm) 
frnnes from tier then."

"Don't think me too easy," broke in 
Mrs. Menges. "Yon see, he watched 
me win Co 1.1 um} Crimes gambling at 
Mottle Carlo, and living In a big villa 
there, and all tlmt sort of thing, and 
he th 'tight I had millions to burn.

" lie  promised to pay It all In s 
year,” Captain .tnckson added. "He 
also promised to make Mrs. Menges 
the imnllit In I umlmssndor of Albania 
lit Parts, and said he would help her 
enlist the aid of continental police In 
finding Jewels she lost la America."

"Have you n ........ from Prince
William?" Mrs, Menges was asked.

"You can’t ask u king for tin I. O. 
IJ,; yon know that," she replied.

MILLIONAIRE'S WIFE IS
KILLED WHEN RUN DOWN

BY AUTOMOBILE

GOMPERS HAS PLAN
TO AID UNEMPLOYED

Orlnndo, Feb. 10.—(Special) Mrs. 
J. F. Hughes, whoso husband is h fro- 
tired tinplate manufacturer, of Pitts* 
burg, Pa., died at the Orange General 
hospital nt .'1:.'I0 o'clock this afternoon 
ns the result of injuries received when 
struck by nn automobile driven by 
Mrs. Mary Downs, of Pino Castle, nt 
11 o'clock this morning.

The accident occured just south of 
the city limits on the Tnnipn rond In 
front of u filling station. Mrs, Hugh
es ha,] stepped from the automobile o ' 
her sister, Mrs. M. S. Snyder, whoso 
husband is a millionaire oil operator, 
nlso of Pittsburg, and stntrted to cross 
the road, wlici, she was hit by the fust 
driven car of Mrs. Downs, knocking 
the body fifty feet. Immediately enr- 
ried into the Orange General hospital 
item by, tu an ni,conscious condition 
from which she never emerged, nn ex
amination disclosed a fracture of the 
base of the skull, the left leg broken 
In two places, the right leg broken 
above the knee and internal injuries.

Beside the husband, seven children 
of adult age are in Pittsburgh. The 
party, consisting of Mrs. Hughes, her 
brother, J. E. McGnrth, nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Snyder arrived in Orlnndo yes
terday from Miami for the purpose of 
securing treatment for Mr. Snyder 
who wns n patient in the hospital, 
one hundred yards away from the ac
cident when Mrs. Hughes wns brought 
in.

Hut Officials Are Not. Inclined 
To Favor His 

Proposal

Cleveland, officers said and they fur
ther declared clack bonds nnd dup
licate written Instructions were found 
on nil three.

WEEKS PROMISES LitANE 
AND FLETCHER HE WILL 

(’(INSIDE ON CARLSTROM

MAYOR ONCE A PAPER BOY

A /

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—(Special 
Congressman I) rant* and Senator 
Fletchei were advised today that the 
formal recommendation fur the dis
continuance of several aviation fields, 
including CnHsfum Field nt Arcadia, 
had been corwnrded to the general 
stuff o ft ho army by the chief of air 
service. They immediately made ar
rangements for u conference with the 
secretary of war ami they spent an 
hour in private conference with Hint 
officer today making proper represen
tations as to why the activities nt 
Carlslrom should lx* continued.

The secretary of war stated that 
the recommendation hud not yet 
reached his office through military 
channels but promised Congressman 
l)rune and Senator Fletcher that in 
View of statements made by them no 
filial action would be taken by him 
until very careful considernt.on had 
been given to statements made today.

Congressman Drone rise filed a 
written protest with the secretary of 
war today containing every possible 
argumenc’. in favor of retention tins 
field.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1G,—Propos
als for steps to relieve unemploy
ment among nnvy yard workers 
caused by the recent order sus
pending work on ships and guns 
which would he scrapped under the 
navel limitation trenty were sub
mitted to Secretary Denhy today by 
President Campers, of the American 
Federation of Labor, end a committee 1 
of nnvy yard workers and have been 
rofei red to the technical experts of the 
nnvy department for consideration. It 
wns said tonight in connection with 
the workers’ plan that several of the 
suggestions made were manifestly im
possible to carry out.

Out* of these was tile proposal that 
the Government complete as one of I 
tin b-llleships lo be retained nder tile | 
t re  'y tin* vessel now under construe 
tion in the Government yard ut B rook-! 
lyn. V  V., nt Vare Island, Cal., or at 
Norfolk, Va„ as all of these battle- t 
ship- building in Government yards | 
ore of the *12,000 ton class, however, i 
it was said, this could not In* done tin- • 
dor the treaty which limits the size of 
battleships to 25,000 tons. In addil 
tion, it was pointed out, I he treaty 
specifically provides that two ships 
of  the West Virginia class to he re 
tained and the onlv three of this clnss 
(Hiilrr construction are the Colorado, 
W asliington, ainl West Virginia, all 
in private yards.

It was indicated also that navy of
ficials generally regard the workers’ 
proposal that scrapping of all ships 1 
he allocated to the navy yards of ex
ecution since a great majority of the 
work of scrapping is done by unshill
ed labor nnd practically all of the yard 
employes tire skilled workmen.

Guess with every pur
chase — pair of shoes 
free, Feb. 28th. — Ask 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

270-Ct-wltc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

A..B. Chase 

Lester and

Premier Grand Pianos 

Russell and Edison 

Phonographs
Write us for price and terms

J. H. FI INTER MISTER 
PIANO CO.

YVelaka Block
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ALLEGED TERRORISTS
ARE UNDER ARREST

Police Believe Extensive Botiib Plat 
Will Now lie Unearthed

I This Bank Welcomes =
The account of ev

ery man, woman or child 

who has an earnest desire to

LOS ANGELES, Feb. III.— A ter- 
orist program of international scope 
may he revealed through the arrent 
here last night of eight alleged mem
bers of a hand of extortionists, it was 
said tonight by federal and other of
ficials who participated in the arrest.

Three men arrested recently in 
widely separated cities are believed 
to have had in tiieir possession "un
mistakable evidence" of affliction 
with the men taken into custody here, 
it was said.

These three men were arrested in 
Salt l.ake City, lies Moines and

ANOTHER DAILY START’S
AT FT. MYERS

BEST SERVICE ( DEMANDS- 
.BEST REPAIR IN

WARD & RIVE
, GENERAL REPAIRING
I ” Mt Fir"t St. Old Ford Garar*

Phone No. 447-W

jMULES! MULES!
[Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J- C. HUMAN 

| Sanford :: Florida

FI Been .veins ago lids young mini 
was selling newspapers. Then lie be
came a messenger boy, an nlllre boy, 
a stock liny and a salesman. Recently 
he, Lawrence Quigley, was Inaugurat
ed as mayor of Chelsea, Mass. He 
Is liui iwenly-elglit years of age. Five 
years ago be was elcelcd lo the Mas- 
siielillseils general court (legislature), 
being the "house baby", lie resigned 
during the war to enter tin* nnvy.

164-Year-Old Bible Found.
Goshen, N. Y,—Miss Caroline Vail 

Inis Just found In her home la Mont
gomery, Grange comity, a 1 hitch I.... I*
printed 161 years ago in old llollami 
Hindi language. It was believed Unit 
her ancestors brought it to ibis conn
try. Tin* I.... .. was n I hitch Blhle
printed In I i-'iS. The liana* of Mito 
Vail’s great-grandmother. Sarah Brett, 
was In sc r ib ed  on a leallet. and It had 
been banded down from generation li 
generation nhmg with other old relies 
of Itevoliitbinary and Colonial days.

Man Is Saved From
Wolves by Jnckrabbit

Roundup. .Mont.—W. H, While, 
a i alielier In the Cnmcrnti 
Cnel; district, while walking 
linos* the llelds utiarmed. no
ticed that two wolves were fol 
lowing him. Not even a stone 
mis available as a weapon and 
White gave himself up for lost. 
As the wolves drew near, reedv 
In attack, a Jack rabbit Jumped 
up In their path and llicv sod 
ilnily nbnmhmed man meat to 
give i base to the Jack. While 
U now* carrying a gun.

illy Tin- ViMM-Intcil rn*>«l
FT. M VEILS, Feb. 16.—Another 

daily entered the Florida newspaper 
field Tuesday morning with tin* pub
lication of the first issue of the Fort 
Mvers Tropical News, which here
after will be issued seven days a 
week. The Tropica! News was es
tablished as a semi-weekly two years 
ago by members of the Bent*/, family 
of newspaper folk from the middle 
west with P, .1, Rent* and Walter C. 
Bentz, his son, in charge. The daily 
will In* conducted hy Mr. Kent*/, ami 
bis four sons, Clyde E., Harold A., 
Beivy W., and Walter. Clyde having 
severed his connection with the Tam
pa Tribune last fall to come to Fort 
Myers to aid his father and brothers 
in the new venture.

The Daily Tropical News announced , 
that its editorial policy will he that 
of the semi-weekly, an independent 
newspaper publishing the news with
out favor or prejudice and always 
taking into consideration the greater 
good of the masses over that o ' the 
individuals.

The Daily made its appearance on 
tin* opening day of the Let* county 
fair, ns the semi-./eekly did two years , 
ago.

COLD STORAGE PLANT
PLANNED IN OKI,AND >

W hy This Battery] 
Lasts Twice asLongJ

EVERY U F S T A  
WE EVER Y L t J I / V
S O L I )  O U T L A S T E D  I T S
GUARANTEE

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

I* A. RENAUD. Praprlelor

DC

D C

ORLANDO, Fell. 16. The queslln i 
of erecting a cold stoiage plant and 
slaughter house in Orlande was dis 
cussed h'*ru yesterday afternoon bv 
representatives of the cattle industry 
and business men of Oriundo. It wa> 
pointed out that while the cattlemen 
of the state had millions In assets, 
they were practically "broke" because 
of the condition of the market. The 
plan outlined was to erect a plant 
here which would cure for the indus-, 
try for the central position of the 
stato, and by assuring the Florida 
markets, that they could obtain well- 
cared for Florida beef, and n largo 
trade could he worked up. The 
chamber of commerce will take up 
the matter at today’s regular meet
ing.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

3Q
OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a toie, tour, bloated ilom- 
ach. Food doe* not nouiuh. 

lotlead it U a lource oi mUcry, eauang 
pi.iiu, belching, diriineii and head- 
eche*.
Q The paion with a bad rtotnach 
ihould be latitfied with nothing leu 
than pctmcnenl, lading relief.
Q The right remedy will act upon (he 
lining) o( the don ach, entich the blood, 
aid in calling cut the cataahal poitoni 
and itrengiben every bodily function.

The Urge number of people who 
q have nxxeufully uted Dr. Haitmaa’i q 

famoui medicine, recommended for all 
eaUnhal condition!, otfer (he drongeit 
potable aidonement for

Pe- ru- nA
ffl SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

The K. of C. Carnival Is throe nights 
Feb. 21st, 22nd, nnd 23rd. 27fl-8tc

I
30

TABLETS OK LIQUID
s o l o  E v u m m t it t

help and be helped by a banking* con

nection, regardless of whether
#

the account is large or 

small
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First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F, P. FORSTER, President II, F. WHITNER, Cashier

■■

SA FETY  FIRST

■m
I ■

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public nnd all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 111 1 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water C o .
SANFORD .* . FLORIDA
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PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

A
|

I

■
■

Ownership o*f Real Estate gives you a definite place and in- :7 
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable ■ 
citizen. AND WIIAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU S
MAKE? s

■
■■
■

Meisch Realty Co. j
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent S


